
tater 10 buy a plare and store It
al the airport

About 40 students from Win
side. Wausa and pgng.er are
taking introductory Hying cours
es which are paid for in part by
the sludents and the NebrasKa
Department of Aeronautics
Robinson believes thaI 17 stu
denfs thu:; far have shown a real
interest and said Ihat perhaps
seve-r--ai' wi-ft----wa-n-t-to ~ent--------il
h'iing<lr in a year or two

would remain historical soCiety

prik~~~ said the historical
socie,y needs a place to ~display

e many I E.'ms I as collected. 
~.e ._.I;.~'i ~e repres~nts,' a
sizeable 9ift with'an ideal-----l~-a-

tlon.r a museum, Sharer said.
See MUS,E-UM,.page_HL_~_,,_

-I

cause ,_
Nevertheless, there Is a tremendous amount of

~nwrance In fo,"ce In the Unl'ed States - $2 'rllllon;··
accoring 10 the Institute of Life Insurance.

On the basis of its findings. It is estimated that
residenls Of Wayne County are now-lns-ured---to-the----fvne----o-f
?~ITl.8t('ly sBa.567,OOO, an all.fi~e high

Throughout the state of Nebras.ka~tatln"forc-e---TI

f"llace~~~~rLbefore,by way of
comparison. it was 15.711 million. ' _

And this, it Is noted, Is exclusive In insurance pro'l.ldeQ_

A sign 01 the times, for the a\lerage Wayne Cou.nly
family. IS tne ell tent to which it has profected (tself against
the economic uncertainties of the day

It has health insurance, acc'ldent insurance, unemploy
ment insurance, social -security and life lnsuranse, to
mention the major safeguards. Backing these up are such
a:;<;el~ as private pension plans.. savings and equity in real
Postate

With respect to Its life insurance protection, If is more
heavily coveredlt fhe pres~;'t time than It has eve.r been,

~~~~'e~h~ts~~ltdi~~/~~~i~~e:~~~~Za~e~ocal family has.

Ttjs. is. so·~aeSp1re the lact thal 1975 was a no·growth
year/gen.erally, as fa~ as ,sale.s of lif~ insurance were
cc.ncerned. It was the Itrst time m 25 years that there was
~Ii lually 110 9d'I~i'AI( £gnditions a r ., j as 1he-

lor veterans and otners y e e era '
In terms of the indlviduat family, th-e extent of Its

col(erage is almost dircdly pr-oparflonal '9 115· Income, the
, figures show. In general, the more a f;:,milY_.eMl1s.t'1Lmore

insurance it .has.
_------+-R-e-----II~l1y lnJhejl~~ .ca.r[if;!:s ~n amo~!!!... o! __

. insurance Ihal IS equal to about 2j.B months 01 'J~.5 net
-·"incorrre-;--after-'taxe'!'". ----_
~ to Wayne ,County: and to file average Il!vel of

'ncome lQC~shiP:of life InsuraOl::e rrlfh~
comes '-0 (lpproX-imately.S27,000 per family• ....TI:l.M....l$
(:onsiderably more than In many ClJmmunili~ across t~c

country. -,...........
Throughout !tie United S·tates, ..the average Is S26,SOO

per lamity. It is S2~,700 In ~ebra'ka. •
Ordin"ry insUrance Is the, type·ma"t P,OOple own. SomQ

5\~ls in thl!l kind. Group In!ourant8 lane)':', wlth"~
~. _.._-

HisloricaJ socielf..'AfnelTlbers Me outlined the escrow agree
reae/ed stronglY_Jo Stevenson's men!, and the state- stafute
objection, ~aylng that the Ley which aUo..,...s county boards to

. y-w lIocate u to one-tenth of a mill
the house Is not soil;! _by_ t~ to support county hlstorJc~

sociely or allowed to deterlorato,__wc1elles..--1tJhaiJaw Is repealed
(Iete Sharer opened the 9O-~commlssloners are un·

minute hearing, speaking in able to conllnue allocation of
behalf of the historical society. maintenance funds, the hou~

-Chamber Dinner
Ticket Sales
Nearly Complete

Witt said, but tickets are avail
able for anyone who W.as miss
ed, The- dinner will begin at '7
p,m., In the North dinning room
Qf 'the Wayne Sfate ,Student
Union,---.:·---=--··--=-~·-

'- ~feilture..of..Ihl?_.aflnuill
even' wlll'be 'he presentatIoOOf-··
a preslder:tt'!HLward fo 'ha memo
ber judged to' have r~ndered the

:mbst ouis1andlng serv.(ce during
1975, ---- __,.-._

Keynote speaker .for lhe din·
ner will be NorthWestern, BeH
Telephone Comp<'Jny vice, presi;
den't Ben Morris,· wh-o is chief
exewtlvc- oHicer tor the 'com
P,iIIy': H.b j,o;klj upelall~l.

. Wayne Chamber 01 Commer(:e
manager Howard Wilt'said any
Chamber members who haven't
been contacted by today (Thurs
day} about tickels for the organ
ization's annual 'dlnrM!'!' on' Mon
day should call his ofllt;e,

e---~-H&"'-------di-sl~~" reA 's Sr.·A§,
handled by il comrYtillee charged
with contading a~1 'Chamber
members, and was sche.duled
or comp , ...

Officer Joins Bante

Robin~on ha<, been mainly re pr"~flrit length IS fee! c
~pon~ible for Iht; CCimplete turn rUn'llily s~lOuld i'lbouf 3,SOO
about 01 a '"no-lhmg" airport 10 a leoet in order to accomodale

larger aircraft, Includlllg Leer
iets, Robi-nson said ':At~ least
3,.500 feel is needed today, but
what we should \0,* toward for
fDmorrow is for d' runway ilenglh
betwe·en 4.000 4,SOO feet,'· he
said

ooing stored .al the airport com thriving traffiC .area \11 '"

pared to the number a year ago Robinson pointed out that, the Ihere ha\le been several people
shows Ihat the facilities are number of planes stored at the from business Interests who
being used and thai the ~irport airport could increase ,if there have been Inquiring about land·
is helping 10 pay for itself, were mo're facilities, I"clud,ng a ing facilities in Wayne. He noted
Robinson ~Id beller workshop area. The pres Ihat on Sunday representati\les

When Robinson look O\ler as e"iii maintenance buildlng- has a lrom a agriculturaJ service c.om
menager-- p year 890, the num 40,loot doorway. which .,~_.'pi'lIlY.were 10 Wayne, checking
ber of planes using airporl hang small for many 0' the larger fhe city and if5 alrpo~t facilitles
ars was eight including two Micra" now beng flown. As.a for a possible business location
planes owned b~ Robin$-On. Now result, Robinson has had to lurn Robinson des~ribed the .fu,ture

---mat number has mere I-haA -doW-n.--P¥..ties.. .imcrc.s1e.C In rent. 0_'. fhe Wayne alrport.as brt_'Slht,
Oottbled-, to HI.. ing. hangars . ~-:- --" ~):-Po~~~ou,t ~hat infroducf~ry

-whITe introducing Robinson 'as . Another problem block-iflg the flYing CTas?1!S' offerert to higtr
guest speaker, <lty administra· addition of renlers is the length school studenfs In area towns

- - hat of the airport's runway, The

3018

"" "'" .
m--to
28 .•

---------.0 "15
42_11

The number of o'tlrcraft now

The concept some peoplt' havt'
thai Wayne Munlclpat AirP!lrt i$
a "tax· supported fiasco for rich
playboys" simply isn't true. said
airport manager Al Robinson
during Monday', Kiwanis Club
meeting

ever. anyone outside 0' Ihe ~

wishing to -contribute to the
paper dr-fve can bl'ln~-papl!i'5 '0
d r.oflection center in ltie build
11'19 on S, N'ebras!l-e St. which at
one time housed tne Stale Roa s
_PickUP arrangem...!nfs can

a-."ilable at Gerald's Pilint ilnd
De-cori)!ing,- or al Carharf Lum .

n"-'- -r-,--.... -,."

375·3503.
Within Wayne, the Scouts plan

10 cover every street and are
as.king that bundled newspapers
be placed on 'he curb In front of
homes or at an easily !een
10cafIDn In Ironl of hOUseS. '-------'t='\

-- W:'w,p<J~OUlOl)Vli1.JrTII1N1

in '!,.la<:lo-.s nol ov(:r 12 inches high
with the newspaper sheE.'t foJde.d

Gu,d<'Jnce couo!Jelor Ken Carl.
son sa,d students who plan to
contrnue fI,.,~jr e-d'uc<'Jtion follow
,og hlqh 'S-Chool, and their par
~nts, are urged 10 atrend the
mee mg. gmmng a "30 p.m
In the lecture hall

those years, the child is qUill' High ~chool

IIkety to become an under
. a'Chie\ler in school

JULIA KAV

rtFund Drive Starts'Monday

c.ampaign durin9 February, des· Mr.". C,1.rharf said no special
fgn,J'ed ,IS American Hearl evonl~ htivc b'ccn organized so
Month. far lor the 1976 drive but adde-d

The campaign will officially thai special evenls don't neces
begJn Monday at a meetIng r.arily have to be held In con
beglnn!n!;1 al 7 p.m. in the jlJnction wlfh the February cam
Women's Club room In the Way. palgn B,:,d said some events

ne city auditorium. Workp.rs will might be scheduled for rater in Scouts Want Old Papers
receIve the cootrlbufion envel. the year

::rd~~::, :~~~::t~:;-'::'U;:I~~ '~F~~~~~~kaDrHe:;!c~~~~:~ Boy Scou.ts-01_~~
-showm9 -how- the -e-ampa-l-gn pa-lnt(ltJ o_vUhaf at 15,016 deat~s 11rwJTl be' collecting old n~s
should be conducted. In Nebraska 18S' year, 53 per paper!> on Jan. 31, newspaper

In addltlon'o the workers who cent, or 7,956 were caused by drlvlS'. chairman AI Shufel' and
will canvass resldenUal areas In ~ s.ome form of cardiovascular Gerald Bofenkam~p ha\lc an

Wayne, thr~"men,hav~ a~reed dl:~:Sr~c;::d~~a~nt~I':'=-~~~:~eof t~he

Frerhont Savings Associatio,!_
1J"equeit Draws LocarPr()_!~sf

ApplicatiOns are aga1fl_ ~lng
taken for children to attend the

- Pre·SchQ61 Experience labora
tory, ~l Wl1lYnl~ StaJe College.

In the latiOratory. Wayne Sfate
Student5 itudylng child develop·
ment 'hav, an oppOrtunity 10
work wlt" YOlmg~fe'rs Dnd apply
what they hilvP learn"d about

_1;hls Issue ... 20 Pages - Two Sections

Pre~ c eo _xperlence -.
Class Needs Youhgsters

Mrs. Carhart .s~Lrt Counl, r€s.t' and 25 of thO!>I? were In tne lty Irvep, the SCQvls will bE.' picking
~-dents 9u'slde':of' Wayne wlll be of Wayne, up papers i_n Wayne only, How,

Nearly 100 volun'eers are contaeted th-roogh a tell", "-.,."
ready '0 begin canvas!olng each palgn. she added. The Heart
blm:l-_ln WJ'Jn~..i'ill!;r Hl'~. qfficial Fund gOdI for Wayne County i<;
beginnIng Monday oi-1he -1976 si:SOO'- -
Heart Fund drill£!, . A.....spccial. !\Jruu~ising effQ!'t

----------~ "'av-he4d l",,'-"'jtft"r hy,=~~+
Urlve chairman Mrs. Charles 'Weight Walcher group- who

------eam-a-rt-d·'he 0010 debs will i ned up'5~--
be goIng door· t). oar or t e amount for each poun os ,



Al'riIW,'dtli,,{!

" !'7
COACH:
Io.~T,_~""Y";.a,....
",.\_-", fHl,l'-'"Il, ... iF()(Oo;

for ,In Aprf'1 ,I wedding at St
Church in Wakel,eld ar.e

t,nn Le~lnhln of Beemer and Marlin
Bc:ckm,)n of Pender

rhe eng<Jgemenl and approaching

;.~I,~;;.~,g::,~::;~.b%~l.iJ:~~U~:sdbl~~
man of Concord .
Mls~ Lehm.jn graduafed tram laurel High

~alDi)11" lW,? ,lnd (1'0111 Wayn-e Stale CQjkge

~~q~~:lf'~I~~~;:r;JaSs~~fii:~i)t:d~~i:~e~~
!ellcher at Beemer High School ,

I Ii I'Mef:'. ·.·,ho 1<; HIt- ~o-n of Mr". and Mr~:-

!,Ifred Beck'man of Pender. graduated Irom
P"nd'Y High School'" 1967',lnd '.pcnl Ilv('
'{'.'<If~ rn 111(.' US N,,'Jy H,· ,~ pre~~nlll'

~·"';,)fJ'_·d J!1 lilrmlnCj
-----~~=c

al lhe Methodist Church and Wrlda Gospel MJssiOll, an ,nter
durln,g the 11 a.m. servIce ill the. dcnomind!ional a~~c.... -:..1," lJ~

SPdngbank. Friends Church "~...'(OS",!?".arl(.~ .lr;ld homelilnd :>~aff
Allen. 'w klOg"lj1l&-area!> alIne world

The publIC is inyited fa alten Idah6- born, Harrimal'l "went-
any of the services, according a . WIth "hIS parenls as an inlant to
the Rev. K. Waylen Brown, Bollvia where they ~rved <J'?

pastor 01 the two chl,lrches WGM mis:>ion<l'rles. He gradual Who's New
Pa!.lor Brown is also a cousin of ed from Friends Bible College at --"'f:
Har:rlmi!n....._._"._ .. ~_. rtiviland, Kan, and from Ven ABTS II "n(j 't,r', [ld~,d I,bl~. '.'

The Harrimans serve with the nard Colleoe at Unl\lerslty Park. -p-;-,"un ~';T;>rJrrtTTI'T r.:nqP1';TTynn~lI----=--";

fa. WhilEi studying lhere. he mel ~~.,' ~ G°/''''':I:~~'''~~'' ~~:'':~ ::
Karc:WSyvrud, al~'O a graduate 01 ,.',. I' • '/r "",j fI",
Vennard .. They were m\1rrJed In
August 9f 1970. iJnd the ~clmc ~ ·!<"'HJp", .. ",·.•• ". 11"_" r [)
year acce-pf~ an appomtment (."",,,{ ,;"", /"'J'''' 1"('

~~e~~~ to work in Soulh :.~I;:;::~~,';~~L'f~~ ·11,l·,·,:;~r',f·'~l~·"r~

In 19]), Ihe Harrlmans !'opent HAMMER'~Mf .,,,,j Mr~ R"'JN

several months In Cosfa Rica 1'1<lmmH. '1",y"" ,I ~on. Kcl.!~

where Mrs. HarrIman aff~ded L...... @ If)<, ~. "J J"" I'. Pro~'

~:r;r~~~s.~c:n~~~~~C5:~~;j~~ L~E~~~t~~:,.~:;~~·~,~.~~.:;::
j.'lf the UniversUy"of Scl'n Jose. In j"mC'>, @ Jr), 6' O{ J,m IB
June- -of. _197-2 . thoT arrilled -In W-a!l<:.'-l<,,!llJ. (<><n_-l-y-+k,.,r..I,.1

:,=n~.~~~n~:~~~t~··-p~i;R;,:~::::3:4::];"~:\;'
lies living In the colony. B-y- the
end of fhe year they were

~~~~~~gb~i~dl~n;~~u~er:d~7n~ Six at laPorte
church visllallon al several The Tuesday afternoon meel
preaching paints. Ing or me L:d'PorTt' ·(tub wa5 tH:t~

Because of a need In the in the home of Mr".. Kenneth i"'
WGM's wo-rk· in Argentina, Har Ramsey S')I" members ah'~wered 'J
rimans were fransferred to Sal roll (all Mrs AlVIn Anderson
ta 10 direct the work at Ihe was <l guest ' ,'1i<~
youfh center and church. After a N-e-.xl meecH-Ill) ..... >11 be Uuj~
regula"I"__ ftH'Jough in the States, club's annual dinner on Feb. 17'-:
the -Harrimans will retum fO al It 30 p--m H, It,e ~ -of· .:2:;
their ~ork m ArgentJna. Mrs WaJt(>r ChJnn of Wakelleld.

-p£

Playing
(1Irds

-

Guest speakers al lhe" Alten
Unifed MelhocHst Chure/;) this
Saturday evening at 7:30 p.m
will be' Mr and Mrs. David
Harriman, missionaries fo Bali
v;!'! and Argentina. South Ameri
co

l~Cigue Serving

Soup Dinner

dent Fcrd's ~;Igning of thr, mr~1

'riC'-s'iste-n1.'nd.;tb~ -·uf....j·· fU~
Laurine Becl-;man

Foll!')v/ing the bu!>in€'~s mE11!
ing, auxiliary and barrack rnem.'
~"s'-fflM-ro,.CiJrds:: .

Ne:rl rneel'i1i-g"' !liltl be- Feb. 16
At ';-:l) p.m.

Fifty Methodist Women
Atlen_dTuncheQn JPD_, J4__

,'-

THURSDA 'f". JANUARY n
Theophilus Ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room. 2

p.m.
FNC----Club-, l'r'd-I-a-----W€-i-e-~er-; 8----p-;-m--;--------':'

5ATIIRDAY IANIIAPY 24 __. '

MoOday Mrs. Home ExtensIon Club night out with
husbands. Black Knight, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 2~

Minerva Club, Mr:>. Howard Wlft, 2 p.m.
Aeme_ Club merilPers mel wilh 5,;nlr}1" (Wzens Center Bible study, 2:.30 p.m

h':;;;'';"·Ntn';'~;;':~;':·:" .,;B;;.,~es;;',;;~ln;;:"~m.;;:._~m';;.~~~'-: --='''y''n.-numy ~~~;~~(S~~~~ARY27

were present for the program Senior CitIzens Center monthly dance. '2 p.m
given by Mr~ Jessie Hamer V,lla Wayne Tenant'S (Fub weekly meeling, 2 p.rn
Her topic wa5 "This Is My JE Club. Mrs. Ha,rvey RetOOld, 2 p.m.
Country." WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 28

The next meeting will be a Villa 'Nayne Bible study, 10 a.m
sack luncheon and fun day Feb SI, Paul's lCW general meeting, 2 p.m.

'---~at 1 p.m in the home at Mrs Tops--EIvb, Wl'!'St !=le-rnentar-y School, 7'JO.Qm
AI,Wittig Bldorbl Club. Mrs R,E. Gormley. 7·j()-p.m

14 WONDERFUL DAYSl
Now Thru Tues.• Feb. ]rd

at 7;~O & ,: 15 p.m.
Matinee 2 p.m. - SU~day

•

Tlw ('xCcutiVi! commillec 01 fI w,)5 anlloun((~d In,)1 lwo
I'he. United Methodist' Wom>:::n new 9fuUP' art1 b<:,1tl9 forr~ed

met for i'l 12:30 p.m. luncheon thl<; yt·,lr ilr<.- (ongrega
Jan. 14 at Ih(f dfurch parlor,. Ilona! C<Jr~. will combine
followed by th~ unit meeting .11 Visitation wiih per,onal. sef',ices
1, Filly 'women attended Ihe sudl- uS ride'S, and il redding
luncheon, served .by ihe Theo groUp
philus group. Mrs. A.lvin' Ehlers introduced

Mrs, Virgil Luhr opened with Ihe program which began .with
~--group--5-har~me.rn.ha.r2...J£!1 the singing of "Ring the Bell~

~;If~f s~eCOi~l~lr~YI~;re~~(~~Ct~~ [~tn:~~~~:c~
new pr.esident. Mrs, Mildred lions on children ilnd mottler'S
Jones, who read "I Am the New A program on the newly or
Year" ganizl.'d Project Predict and

Prevent was presented by Rich
,)rd Mettr:er, ~I~menlary s~hool

Cookl"ng Commod't"es P t principal. The program is di, " . I I or ",I,d b, B'""', S,o,iI "nd"
designed for children of pre
school age who ha\le ~pecial

competlnol'"! involved•. judging quarters, spe<lfylng age cate·
being on ,f:!1e basis of scholastlc gory. Box 406, Rockton. JIl.
achievements, civic contribu- 61012. Entrants should send j)
fions, polse"personality and ap· 'itamped, self· addressed en\le·
pearance. lope. Appllcaions witI' be accept·

Over $100,000 in scholarships ed until April I.
are j)vartable '0 state and

-;~~~af;l\nn:~:CJin=e ~::ae:;t~ Extension Club
~~~~n~0:~~n~~~;~~,:~:~6~- Given Crewel
:~~~~~~~.}.Am Proud D.emonstrat..ion--,....~.l.==~',
- The winner at the'-state level- .. ---.- - .. -' ~-- r:.:

will. advance to national linals . Member~ of lhe I!!id( an~
which will be held in Chica 0,' Kfalter Home ExtenSIOn Clue

--~ The 1j1;;'yn-e-'-i=\e-rald'wel'comes-r;-e;f,s-- acco(}nt~ and

pholographs Of, weddIngs involving famlfle~ living' in Hil~

_VJ!lyne ar~a.

.We' te.<:\,l-tt;ere-:..~s widlO'spread 'Interesl, in lo<::af-and Mea

·Neddin9s. a~d are)appy:--to' make_sp€l'~~i"-<;l,;i.li!abl(: for their

plibHcafl-Ofl. ".<
Bl:"-:;;V':le our reader& are jn1ere~.(ed in cur-rr,r,f 'new;., 'I'!r~ -

a~k th.l~ ail wEOddingo:. and 'ph01ograPh,>':~f1qredfo~ 'p'Jolicaho<"] m",~~~ "Q~~te~;;'::.::':~::n'J
bJ~ in-q(lr offic.e wlthinJO days alter th-c d~t~ ~7-the cr:remonj Club in jour or",a "nd !",Mn how 6,de, at

Infor'rYI<:I Han 'submitted '1lijh "", pic1:Jf(.' >31t1~'r Ihai deadlln" .'~:iI you (1(, rcnr:..-:h 'j()')~ p...r,"ot"ll,f

,C" U12 .•dir",~.srG"/ ,~ul 'wTITJ;e--I);(;a-';r, ,}"wtJm,," ~~~r.:I~~~~a~;~~~\1~~ ~(;~t~\;·r; 11M Wayne HeraJd ?~ - i'J
'tnQe,.~ath the·plcture. Wedding pJc:'tlres SUbmi.f1.ed. after the th,,:,Wayr* (o,unly ~I('n',inn '61- ~

,s~r.appe:~n. ~n Uie. ~~r m.lJst. ~ In '::~W;i~lh~in~l~h':"~:J~ci"~"~"~W~"'~'~F~'b~"~4'~"~~~fic~'~'':75~'~-'~1O~'I~O:I':"":.~(;'~~I~h':';-"'~/to Q-uick Oeliy~ry! . I:; --
:"'>,jffeJl_·~~ :;; :.' ,"""~""'~~I'''_. i".•;f"i'''[,':'·~·or loin a Home e;lCtetJJ1~""_~"1::::--~.. ~.-r~.'I~.~~.~:~~..~~-..._~,,,..., ~~~~':.J;:·t"b~~~~ ~f~-~"~ ¢:r'-:::,.g4:~~7Q--=-~~~~:~~.¢'q~ "

filiI} conjunction with- the Te€n. Robe:t ~oecken~aue~.,M·~;·
Age,. page~mt, the second annlJal'- ~Ma,~vm V~c.tor ted m th: SI.~9ltl9

~~~ef~:s~J~r:r~~~at~::~~ ?.'Ha~;;n~r:~~~~ea~~~~ic::'.~
~ yearror"ifge', wlJl be held on ane' Mrs. !'lex l,ska gave. a
.£r@a-y--::e-vEnmg"./:IIay 28, at the dem?nsfratlOn o~ crewel. dl';
<' --- playing severa! pieces

NewCOmefS to Meet Fil1?en members attended the

With That Club :i~~.'·i:~fl1P.a~~~t~~9c~~jl~t~:~~-

er~ll t:°r:;.~n ~~~n:rea~=c~~~ ~~~~~~f·~~:t;~r~.er~O~~s·B~:c~~
- iryYlt.¢to ~Hend meeti~,of.the- enhuuet.

Wayne N~comer's Club.' held A report :pn the reet:<nt council
Orll;e;a mQD.!.I1.... meeting was given by presider;Jt

JaTlQ-ary's-meefing will be held Mrs. ..!oe Corbit•. Mrs., Harold
Monday e\lenlng in.the home of Ga~ read "A Farm Wife

{ti~ht;ap'~~,.~~~ingJU~~;i~~--~:~~~(~~~;te;~:r~l:n~n~
8 p.m. Meeting with the New- derson, former home e;.'l~nsion

comer's Club will be members agenf who helped to organize the
of That Club. who helped to Klick and Klatte.. Club. The
organ·IIe. Newr.:omo:r's 1(1 y,ears ho:>te::.;::. pri74F waS r~cejv~d b'{
ago. -F-e+lo:tWtng a get·acquajnt~d 'Mrs. Gathje.

---------;;-MIx" bQfh~-H+-go f~q'_J.o'm(:eling 'JIjll bt:at
·.M~JQ.cf~~ lanes !Qr bowJing. J.:}Q...~~~ith Mrs., JOB Corbif.

n S, he r, ram IS un eo
"Go'urmet Cookifl9 with'a Public Ser\lice C9m pany, has by Titre VI 8 fhrough.f e~-

Foreign Accenl:' a nrn'H;red-lf taughl cooking' to und.e.r.prj~_ Depar.tment of Edu.catlOn . ,----------------
e\lening cfass offered by, Wayne Heged children of different elh AlaIn Gullof·Plngue, thiS
State College, will meet at Room nic backgrounds, and has edited year's foreign ,cl<change stude~t.

~~~~I ~~~ha~~~~l:~ro~:n\an~~ :~dC~~nb~O~~~~~~:~t ~o;S~evhe;S ;~a~~~n~h(.' ~~~:p'~~::' rn:;:~
Feb. 10 through I\Aarch 9 been an active gourmet club mg, a 1_ p.~, luncheon Feb, 11

Instructor will be Marilyn member lor many years
lesh of WaynC.-Mrs, les,;-'grad Th(' gourmel cookIng class
uated· from the Univcrsily of wifl indude discuss jon of food
Nebraska·Omaha, earning with customs. availabilify of spedar
distirlc'lion a bach~lof of ~ci('l'Ice rood items, methods of prepar
degree in foods and nutrition alion and- menu planning. as Wa!1tlCf league members of
She spent .two ye~rs as a cooking well as partidpation 'In the Grace lutheran Church in
demonstrator With t~e Denver actual cooking and serving of W'lyne will serve a chili and

"-Okfe-st-~~;~~~.~~ngmeal~~~_ ~:ge;~,b~~.~u~~in;~~s Sun

• Tulflo~ lor Ihe clas ... IS S?6, the- church basement

--'=-'-''-'-'-'-'''''''''''-~~_-4;~~~elr:~~~C~~~k~n~~r1;~g 1!1~h;l(~nUe~\lCAiS.I\~:~~d10 altend

()on Kt'ck .. dlrec10r 01 contlnu 1'1111 be taken
1n9 educallon at Wayne Statt' A bake sale fab!.:, sponsored

....l:.Ft'"leri8S and relati ....(''l- vis.ited Coll.ege, beto~e the Feb J regIs by the Evening Circle of the
Mrs, Cha ..lie '~elson 01 Winside 1r<1tlOn deddl,ne .' lutheran Women's Missionary
Tuesday in hono.. of her 94th Other courses ~J!1mng.- m_ - League-, will bc-'SC't IlP during lhe

~~t~~a~.M~ ~e~= resides ~l:b~~?d~;;~~m~nel ~:t~~~in~Y dinner

Guests Sunday to honor the in~,~~c:a:::;jes Futures Trad.

~~~~~iO~",~;'O.'~~'k~};:;~: ',g," I"ghl by D,n G"d"". Missionaries fo Speak of,Allen
Gary WhelChel and Jodie of vice presiden-'-ot the MJItOtl.G .
Newcastle and Mrs. Arlyn Hurl. Wardbaum Co.. In Wakefield,
bert and son~ of Carroll. who has over 20 years expe-r!

Mrs. Nelson was born Jan, 20, ence In future trading. The agri
J882 in Swede11, and came to the business orIented course for
United States in 1908· when sne farmers, bankers, students, hed

Th. '.To. .. ... h ·.M . k married. The couple re1~rred to gers and s~culators, w-llr m~. Ie ,Imot y ac S- Sweden where they rC$Jded' for from 1 to 10 p.m. on Tuesda~.
~. '-' '.:' .. '. ." ,. --"----. '-----------.RiOf .nve years, coming.back fa. Feb. 3 through Mar%h "~: t40

CYNTH,A. C'lRR. dauliJhte,. of Mr. and'.~s. Loren ~rr._of _ ... '. the Uni-ted Sf.a.t~ ~n .1~_lJ; ....a~d. cr~,it hours .offered;'7an. '27'l,s Harrlmans will also speak and
·~"Aml" dr~d I,i].offiy '.WoaCK, $OII"ijf7il'V: a ..tf1ii'iis.""'6Oi'f:......i... .. "",,11;;.,$1 ii'FWa,.ie· CbO r,. ,- --ttl;, ugIsirahon-deadll.ne.. ~ $,!'V1Yf ~lJ~l,!~ the loJlw.l.O.9. !TIO"Jl:

0'., Fre"!1ont,. were, marrl~Tn nee. 31 rites at St. Paul's Mrs. Nel~, who lays claim .. la~guage Arts for the S, mg at the 9 a m. worshlp'servlce
·'.Ildheran (hurg. In Hoope,.. Honor .attendants for the 10 being Winside's QLdesf !~i.:_ Chlld~ fa be tAaugh' by ~r!,
couple we're the bride's sister, DIane Carr, <!Ind Gary Morse ~",nl E'nj"f~ coo-d h,:,alfh except RCf1011::I-. -and fI,:.)r,;, dcFrce~ :at
of Fremo_nt. After a skiing trip to Colorado the newlyweds fc,r "orr,r: lo;~ of in Nf)rfQ'~.. Feb, ]J, I.: ,1nd 15 and
are 'making their home' at Green Mounfain Falls, Colo. M(Jr 20. two crr:d!1 h~ur-:,

, ~J.~~' ~~~5 cl~~f_~~:~;,,:C'b. 5 IS Ih,: r~gl~.trtJ'tl~"

S.t.ot.e·,Teen·.,.,I/.,·.ttle M,'ss ovm '"ndey by hood and ;";0·;' "S<hoo' Law," 10 tc 'OCO'" bf
_" , .. );, .... isllI'19 fnends and relatives, ~r Mo~rlS, A,nderson,. at TIlden,

.-: ,: ,.. ' ;.,'" watching teievision and cooking. I ebd20 n. one credIt hour of

-~-on-te-st·Slated fo·r. May Her child~en are Harold Nel e~?Occ:upational Horne Ec:onom·
_ . , .... ". ',' _' ,,,' .' ' '. Soon. of AriZOna, Mrs. Lloyd ics," to be taught by WSC

GiB,lH-brouQhout Nebr~~a;.~r~.. _.~ml;lo tocatl.on.. (AI'ce) Surber of Jackwo, Gus facully member Susan Slrahm

~ifr~;~~I~ti~~:;~--fj;,~~iJ~S~I~=-_=~!t'~o~~,_~_:1~~._~e~iT~:":;:aJ~~bl,-;;~!
. Teu '!Jer l'Ia§eal'lt, te----be-Mage~ Jw.ce, ;;ocal,' JllSll U11'd.lal, <:Ili~ son of Wayne . . lltc ,~YI~I'dIHAi dEadlli't: '..
at the. HolldaY~_ton .. In_'''N~riety. . There are.. 22 gra.~hIIdren
=_PI~lte Ma.y 28-29. , . the' N1Entry inforrJ)atlon for the Miss and 4S greaf grandchIldren.

be~~e~~ ~~t:~e:0~Jr1t3 :~~t ~7~ ~:dbr~s:aU;f~:n~i;:r:e~~::~ Acme Club Meets
but must not be 18 prior to Sept. talent contest can 'be obtained

hl?r Is n lent or swimsuit b wrltrn-Tel'fificaflon Head·
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Continues

5 types I Fo~t ond eo~yl

You'll hnd on~ thoI'I
right for you l

Griess
RexaU Store

221 M.ln

Shop While Our

Cut the
-Cost-Ol

Living Sale

100 Aspnn
40 Tampa~

Swiss Mls~ Cocoa
100 a,Calclum
100 VItamin C SOD mg
100 Vitamin E 400 mq

Twin Pak

PRINGUS •• 69C

RI!X8/1. FASt
HOME PERMANENT

PUT···""'-TO:~'IOU
Phone 375-2600

IiWJAG-780kHl - -.!:05a.m. Man.-5at. 

~ WNA~_ 6:30p.m.~on••Sat.

"":;.;:;:. i~'::~:iJ":~f> ..~', ..~ '~c ,0'

Worn IiliisrIET:lbredoTljrc~-n

l.e cut down to make ironing
boare dust covers or a water'
proof ccver f6r a porch
SWing

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Don,v!." PeTe1'son, pasior)

Sunday. Sunday church ~ct,OOI

dnd ;>dul! cia"", Q IS a m wor~n,r,

1030
-MOndilY (hurth [OUnc", mp"I,n4

'Om
Wf'dnl1~day lew 'I"nt'ral ml·~T

,n(.l. "l pm \(·n,or <nolf, I nn
,on!,rm,,!,on C la~'.,,~

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
_ {Georg!! Fr~nCl~. wpply pa~lorl

Thunday' L"C1lps A,(l. I JO P n,
Sund"~' WO",n,p, 9 JO a rn ~""

d,'Y ~(hOOI, 10 )~ ~~

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IRobc',1 H·Ha<ls. p.Hlor)
-S-ut>da~, w-anh,p. 9 ~5 .. m. cot

I~~ an(1 !('I'o",~h, p hVu' 10 ,,>
,hurch ",hr,OI,)() '>0

W(·dne~d<lV (hn,r , p rT'

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
C-HURCH

~C>' IN' ~NV'C~!O W<lIl['f,~ld Church

"", [,111 (",r"4 ~w,nn,"" 1151'>04

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Tt1omd~ McDermott, pa~lorl

Thursday, Mil',S, 1\ 10" m
FrIClilY' M<J',', II JO ",m /II.':n··,

Club, B pm .

SJIO,a"y '"". o--p-rn conte',
1>,on~, S 30 to ~ SO "nO 7 to B p.m

Sunday' Mass. 8 and 10 /1m
Monday; M,,~S, 1130 a m CillO'"

ch,sm update, 1 30 108 30 pm '51
Mary'~ ~chool board, 8 30 p,m

Tuesday: M,1'~, 11 JO .1 m S!
Mdry'~ Go.!ild, B P m

Wednesday. Ma!>s, 1130 am
CtD clas~['~, grade, (ine 10 s,;<. ~ IS

_ t'?~..P ':':' : _qr"Ol's ~<'Y['n ano c·,g"t. I
to II P nl fJrilae~ j'f'n~ ro--r7. trJO nr
'130 pm

!)allgh,,,r W"d
Mr. J and Mrs. Gaylen

Kier of Allen wish to an·
_~..--... \/1; -~ nounce the Jan J7marrl

:-~ /', - age of thel!" daughter, ~us_
~ --=- an Cormne Kler to Step
- 'S->'- ~ - ---hen-\/og~amr-~

Mrs Walter Voqel of Red
moncCW'a$h-.~~------

The Couple were marri
ed in 2:30 p.m. riles at the
First United Melhodist
~hurch in Bellevue, Wash.

.,

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH,' .

623 EilStlOfh SI.
(J<!Ime~ M, Bilrnett, 'Putor)

Sund.y, MOf"n!TIl. prayer" 10;:10

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
21H1 E. FourTh'SI.

(Mark Waber,paslOr)
Sunday: B'ble Sludy. 930 am.,

wor~hjp ilnd comrill.mlon. 1030. fel
low<,hip ':lour. 1 pBl

Wl"dnf;'sday: Bibll" sluClv, 8 p,rn

TU£!~ilV' C1!urch \"lor~_!l,g.h!.., )
om
Wedne~dilY, Cho,r prilr.T,r.,· I

p rn Blbl'.' ~Tu[jy. B

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Allana
MlnourlSynad

(-C+r-! F------Ilro.e..c..kC.L....j2i!sw.l
Salurd<lY: Conlirm<ltion cla~sas:

1030a.m
Sundily, Worship. 9 "m Sunday

~chpOl, 10

lIwr Le<l(.Iue
~QUP dlOnar, 11 ~/or~h'D

mun'fln. 1· 30 p.m
Monday: hdeFtT ,n~lruct,on, 1 JO

p,m-·C'-Duo--Etutf 8
Tue~4ay eihl~ ClaS" 1 10 P m
Wednesday S/.-n,or crt("'. 7]0

,~

~~q...,qc<Q'lq..q-..q..q-..o-cq,..q,<.Q'><Q'>..q.,.<0.q~'4

~ Judith Kavanaugh,

~ Tom Bauer JI
f GO o~
§ Engaged

§ Mr, and Mr5. Jack Kavanaugh of Carroll
§ and Mr. and Mrs. Don Bauer of Sholes

§ ~ ~~~;:.a~~h~~ra~~da~~~~aJ~h~~~

~
Ann Kavanaugh to Tom Bauer. -~

Miss Kavanaugh wilt be a 1976 graduate of
Wayne High School. Her" fiance graduated
from Randolph High School and is employ.ed

§ by hi~ father at Bauer Elevator in Sholes.
§ __ ~ns are underW<lY for a June 4 wedding.

~.q.<Q>'4'-4'.-<'/"/.r.·.q..---;;~~·'-:;;'~

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI~~ouri Synod

~:n~,:~r~'a':~;I':;~~tor)
---ThursCl<lY GraCl' Bowl,nq LeaQIH

1 ~ "".
Salurday: Junior cPlOir. 9 an->

""a'urday SchOOl anO (ont",,",ali,-lO
rIM~, 9 30

Sunday, ~uno,),/

[I,)"c:~, ? a '"

Dixon County

Council Meets

FtRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

.LK.enne1h,.EiIlru!m;!~.~or )
Thur1(lIlY:f',oleSlUdygrOup.-930

<1m, chancel ChOl(, 7 pm
Sunday: Church ~chool. 9 4S II rn

wor$h,p. II JunIor H,gh UMYF, I
,~

Monda~ E~~(u!,v" (omm,II(!('
710 /I m Counc" on M",n,sTr,e~, I
pm. ildmon,~lrj)!,vp bOilrd, a
Wedne~day, Mornlf\g Glorl('~. a'

Ihf! (hur<:h. 930 <l m, Chardy, ilT
thfocl'Vrch, I 30pm : Naom" aTlhf!

lee gave a memorial service and church, 1, Theopholu~. M'~. Mildred
prayer tor the la'e Mrs. Carl Wf'ST,1 lun,or chOir, 4, 01,'11 ~ho,r

Meyer, It was announced that 12 6 IS: youth cno,r. 1, Edq" of Adv,·n
religious pl.)que~ were delivered luri' qrolJp. /'30, 5t~fer., of Pi>
to shut· ins at Christmas '.;/;n;:~..~seeke~.0!.'!. ~.!'~I-

World Rellel sewing will re·
!oume Jan 29 In 'he chur.ch
basemen'

Club Study Is

Fashions. l867

~ . 1
ToWed

New oW'cer,S elected at the
Frld'ay afternoon' meeting of the'
Wayne Hospital AuxlJlary are
Mrs. Carl Lentz, presIdent; Mr5.
Robert Benthack, 'lIce presl.
dent; Mrs. Steve S5humacher,

Making their. ':lome
at 6191/: W. SeGOnd
Sf., 'In Wayne, are
Mr. end Mrs. Jerry
Frerichs, who ,were
mar-r.1ed-.JAn•..3JfI
afternoon riteS at
the Holy Trinity
Church, Harlln~ton.

Mrs. Frerlc!)s, nee
Mary rAY Potts, Is
the d.!iughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James ,
Potts'Sr.,
Harflr{gton. She is

empleyed-arPat's
__Bel'vty sa!m!J!:!... .__'----_

Wayne. The '
groom, who Is

the son of.Mrs.
Vena Frerichs and
the lafe Claude
Frerichs of
Coleridge, Is
attending Wayne

_-----Stale College..-

The Wayne (Ncbr.) H~rald, Thursday, Janls~rv '22, 197~

-f MillikensHave 9penHouse
f An op.n hoo," ,,,epHon M"_ Ella Blodg~1I 0' Vankton 1M, <o,pl.-, n,,,.,_ M". Lyo

! --~M~-:<~p~--o~~~t~ts~~=--::-~~i'~~~~~~~!:~;-:-=-~-~_:~:.~:..,..~:=~~ . hono_:_j~_ ..~~~. ~?Iden .weddlng anqM~s. Harry.Kay of Wayne Gamble; Mr'.'.. L:lrr"( .Nicll0/:',
~ . ,. ~ a nlversary or Mr, 'and Mrs. pour.ed and Mrs Malvin Bruns Mrs. FiHl .Tem-me; Pat ··Wert

J. Frerichs -New 5Iate N amedfor-'---~''f~~~I=~f~~~~:~-'--m~~:rne;;;:~~~:~~~'~~f:: ~,~;td:a;:tt~~~e',;;~~rs~~'~:il:
'. ". ' StJnl;fay~ternoo fo ve.1:. ~OO Christy Wert Md. Judy Temme, Cholcolne of Sioux (jly.

H Of I A .~-:-::-. guests.' all of Wayne, Millikens were married Jan
W.~d,J.an.3 OS,pl o. UXlllary, Frlend~andre tlvesaffended Assisting in the kitchen were 22.1926.aIWaync.• Thcyrc~jdcd

• / "..~'from Yankton,· S,D.; f:nkeny on 8 farm sovth of Wayoe.fo(.36

~;::,~~:e~as~~:r,MrS.' ~I.mer- ~~~r:li~~-Wa;~ri'el~~~l:li~~: 10 at Brunch ~::~~. a;,~vin9 into Wayne 14
Co·ct;alrmen for fhe 1976 n-cirri. Grand Island, Randolph",Nellgh, Ten, members <of the Just Us They have one daughjer,.Mfs,

loalln? commlftee were Mrs. Carroll, Norfolk and Wayne. Gars Club me.t for a brunch Jan. Pefcr!Oon 01 prand bland.
Charles .Maler and Mr!O. lyle Guests were registered by Lu· 17 In the home 01 Mrs. ,Floyd Another daughler Bonnelle Ru!O
Skov. ._ Ann Peterson and gifts were Echtenkamp. /If.lembers answer. sell, dccea5ed. There are seven

S.evenl(!'en mem~rs attended arranged.by Amy Pe1erson, both ed roll call by describing the grandchildren and' Iwo greilt
.the meeting, held at the Wo- 01 Grand Island, first home they remember living grandchildren.
man's Club room. Mrs. Norbert Among those attending the in.
Brugger gave the thoughts for anniversary reception was Mel Nexl meeting will be all: JO
the day, "A Prayer as We Grow vin Wert of Wayne, an attendant p.lTl. on Feb. 18 in·the home 01

Ol~~;~:s:~ ":e~;aYM~;~ Lelia :~~~e couple's weddIng SO years ~ Mrs. H,erbert Echtenkamp.

Maynard and Mrs. Floyd Sulll· Hosting the event were the
van. couple's daughter and family,

The next meetln~ wllJ be a Mr, and Mrs. Gaylord {Beverly)
-~ day---eove1'ed--dI!h·lul'lche6fl----------i'Hersorf-6f·-Grand Island, and

at , ~.m., Feb. 20, Members Lloyd' Russell 01 Wayne,
,lIould brlng---4able-·-se.r...ke~---for~ Mrs. Albert Gambte of--Wayne
themselves and -theft gvesfs. and Mrs. Carl Sundell of Wake.

Installation of officers wlU be field cut and served the cake
held_ foUo"'!'lng the luncheon. 'which had been baked by Mrs.

::~~I'Snh~d~::~~~;~7e: Herman Luschen of Wayne

received.

READ AND USE
WAVN.E HERALD

WAt;jT ADS!

'Thought
fo, •

'Toda,

"Remember not only tD
__sav the right thlng.in fbe

rt<gllf pWic., but ,f.r more
difficult Itlll, ,to' leave
unuilll the wron; thing .t
the Amptint: moment ..."

... Benl.mln FrankUn

The engagement of Jan
Johnson to Thomas
Anderson has been an
nounced by the brlde
elect's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Johnson of
rural Pender·.
~~Johnson ii-a--f9i3
graduat£ .. _.of Wa.~_c::'lcld
High School andi!!-Ilc,itlea=
Wayne State College. She
has been employeCi -at·, the
Milton G. Waldbaum Co. 
at Wakefleld as a.. ~Qmpu-
fer programmer. ,-

Her fiance, 1he Mm of
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ander·
son of Laurel, qradua}ed
from Laurel High SchOol
in 1974 and attended
Northeast TechnJcal cOih
munily 'College at Norfolk Mrs. Robert Porter presented
He is presently employed a lesson on fashions and dress in
with Marra Home 1m· tile. _year J867..at fhe _Monday
provement Co. in Wayne. meeting of the Three M's Home

..-----.~--~~---_._--~---A_-Maf'_€~eddtfl9'--k-~-- -Extension Club. The group m,et

Greek Comedy 'Lys i5t ra to' be'og p',oood ~~:~i~~~,~:m~~/~~t~,:e

P-rodtJ
Villa Wayne Tenonts 50~,ue~:s.w~~w~;~'~~~~~I~:C;'

'N·e'!>Lt· ~- c''''."on at WSC MeetWednesay M" RI,ha'd B,'''.A.,.-- Special rePorts were gi';en by
. -;. - Villa Wayne resld~ts met Mrs. Dennis OtIc, Mrs. Richard

The Wayne State Theatre De· see the production as a study of Schuyler, policewoman; Jane Wednesday, Jan, 14, lnste~~ ?f ~.Mctteer and Mrs. Robert Porter.
parlmenl has chosen lor lis Greek theatre. PrOductions are Gooder, Omaha, first Athenian their regular meeting day of Mrs. Porter also reported on the
Mnual clas61c production, Ari~· scheduled for 2 p.m, Sunday and women and Peace; Sarah Me. TuesdllY, lor games and visiting. Cdunty council meeting. Year.
lophanes' most popular play, a p,m. Monday, Tuesday and Allsfer, Omah", second Alhen Cookies were. furnished by all books were completed for 1976.
"Lys,lstrata-,LI 10- -be- ·--pr-ese-n1ed--·----wedFreSday +an woman; Tom Maggart, Wa. those In aHen-dan<:e. . The 'Feb. 16 .1'flMttng~
Sunday through Wednesday, Under the leadership 01 the lerbury, Skythlan archer and The Rev, George Francts of with Mrs, Hilbert Johs. Mrs.
Feb. 15·18, at the WSC Ramsey determined Athenian Lyslstrata. Spartan ambassador; S"ra De- the Wesleyan C~urch In Wayne Verne Mills wUl give the lesson,
Theatre. the women of the warring city derman, daughter of Jean De- was- al the. VIlla Wednesday "Is It Fraud?"

Rehearsals, ·under the dlrec states, _In a strike for peace, derman of WaYN!, the child; morning to c;onduct Bible study .~. ,
tion of Dr, Helen RU55ell, profc~, un!l~ to r~fu-;~ -their hus-band".> an-n John SfiHk, Schuyler, SOM, .on-the ~'jth_-cl:lilpter of Matthew " t • n' I
sor of fheafre at Wayne State, illt ~eXl)al lavor5 until arr'l1~ ,'Ire. tan herald If Vla5 announced that Mrs 11 t (tl -h ..
a" ,nd""ay now p,l aoide Tho ,0"Illng m"e Mi" Ruoo'. of Omah,,,,tI "00 "0" "olhocd, ha, mO,"d " .~ 9.~mt o. p. UllCOr, RI)S5ell said area schools counterattad'.. fhe women's de be the flute player 407'] E 10lh St" in Wayne Mr
may wish to have their students len5e of fiieJr tempo-rary fortrrr5'; and Mr5 Harold Gildersleeve

l of virtue iJnd the final female -'I~~c~otetl 0''' 00" ",,"p.,lng Ap' 10 <>, 'ho_

HappyHomem'akers ~~~ij;;it;~~~~q~n~/ll:~~~n~j~~~y . ~ Vi~711a resident JeS5ie Philllps

'Recoil 1975 Events r;n't~~yt~~:~r~iVae~~~~u~~~nexa WAYNE ~;:~del~r fU~ee:a~O~ei~~:~::, I:~:' ASS~6':~;;r~:c;~~~~o~~(;H
ADMITTEO· Frank Zevnick SundllY: ~1Jf\CHly ~cho()1. 945 il m

~~~~i~~~hU~~:~~;::::~:~ ~:t;~~~;li~~ :~~ h~~t~J':;Srad::~~ ~:~~~~; M~:·s. R~~: ~e~~~~: ~~~~~~;;:::I~=li~l~t ~:ea~:~~~~1 ;:~;\~h'D 10,4> ~Yf'n'n<, ~NV'C~, 7 JD

to roll caff wtth---somcthing nr-c-c-- (;)'$t in the cla5slc uTe Je;]n ~::~:;' Ef~~tr~~~~in, J~~~~:_,_ '------ EVAN(;-€±IU\ qua: t;;t"'R<H

:O~~ ~~7~:~eF~~~~~1';.~tn:~~e e~~:~":.~~i B~~:;Y~' H~Srtl;9Yt'oni'_ EldOn Hailey, Wayne; Minnie lWen's AS1Wc;ttt;on (~a~r~;n;~I~ruc'::'~p~rp::;:rl
A d Wi Id \ Sunday, Sunday ~chool. 10 -.; m .

le:~~·, ~:~s::t t~:oi~~~~~~: :; K~~:~~e;Ka:U~H::~S:~: D~S~~~ED~~R~~e Heithold, MeetilJg at Laurel ;~~~h'P 11, eveo,n!l serv,ce, 1.30

2:~~i:};0!~~~t~~; ~;:~~~~:~:2~~;:~~E:_ :!£~~H~:::;;:~:o~:~: ~;':~a?'~~f,?:,~'~-r~;:" %:'~::7;'" :'~,o ~"" '" ,,,'

s.;ve'gasotIMt. Bruno, a!'lCThi;;na~;.me-Manfey;~ C~U!y~~, _WaYr'!e;. Pam WIHig, evening at the World MIssionary "l~:~EeRvAANN~~~~C:HL
The I~son, 0' repou~5e was Wayne. as Koryphalos of Men, Wayne; Donald Mmlken, "Way-' Church in·laureT;"l)egmnfng .11 8' S:chooiho,'-~(! ori~Gr.~nCl R'~iI'

given by Mr,:>. Charl~ Stelling and Lori Adams. Belgrade, a5 ne; Mells~a Harm~. Wayne; p.m Wisconsin S~nod
and Mrs. Alvin Mohlleld, with ~hiJjOS 01 Wom~n Mary Kahler, Wayne; Alma Two new officers, a vice pres' IRaymornl8l!cltm..nn. poISlor)
1111 members participating by Other ~ignI1ic"nt parh are Swanson, Wayne; Mrs. A:oger: denl and treasurer, will be ele ,r;~<~~~:~·T oi~~7h~~ s~n~,~s IO~!~b~e
making repousse desIgns on h Id by Michael Nemec 01 Hammer and son, Wayne. Mrs. cted 'or a fwo-year term Re ''''1 <"'plOn,s. ilil al Scnoolhovse on

Sh~:~~S~eetlng will bf! at 1; 30 ~~~~,;::emHeR':"7~~~~ 0:'o:v~~ ~~~ne~e:;~~n~l~el~,a~::~;; ~~:~d~i~n:;ea~:~In~np::~e f,~I: ~'~':,I:;rdov~~:,Cl~,:~~;~ww~tc,,~~:ner
p.m., Feb 19, wilh MrS. George City and Gordon Krentz of Belle JOdnie Lueders, Wayne 1he- 1916 crusade- wilt N! dts· fIRST BAPTIST CHUR.CH

Biermann. ~;:';t;::,re:,r~t~te~~~C~~us:; WAKEFIELD cU;~ker during the meeting su~::;~'c~u~~t:~~:~r:.':;'"m ,

~~c:~%aa~~:-~~~a;:in~;~~ :~~~.E:Lrt:n~'~::n~~~: ;~I~f~ I:; ~~~ ~~;~: ~~~~j ~~~I~:~V~,~9 c~ur~oh, I~'I, Wya:~~p B~b~~
~en:t:h~~e;~;~e~s~~a~h~ ~~dr;~~~ ~~I~:; ~~~~~t:~ Church In Wayne ~'udy. 7 30 P ,n

~us of old women of Athens Lundahl. Wakefield. P f I I' - Off'
OIhm '0 the ca.' "e Conole DISMISSED, Ed He<keos, Em as or nsta -t::j. . leers

1WJrros, Bellevue, as Ismenl,,; e-r~Ofl, Mrs. Colleen Heinemann

J"ckl" Meisel, Nortolk, as Ko- ~~~\,:~~i~~.r '-:la~~n:~ ~~~;
S'vSrian-MCBrlde --~ -§lffi-'-Seny ''M4I'tens. Stipp, Wakefield.. Rita Kerr,

Allen; Judy Curry, Ponca; War
t(!or Andrews. Aliefi'; Marlene
S'nan-son, Allen, Anna Dose.
Ponca; Martha Meyer, Wake
field. Edna Ml)nson... Wakefield
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Hill'ng 4" pN (enl from the
j,,:ld Thljr',da', Nor/olk High
trash bl.lll"d visiting Wayne,
67J4

Norfolk Frosh
Blit7Wayne

Th,: lv" ni,S 'IId/nC", second
'" h..,c ovtlflg~ Tonight fMan
ddy I Waynf: heads back into

.aelton In d home contcst .agllmst
Wesl POint Centra" CatholiC. The
.lrf'<,hmen 9',)«1'(' loltows' the
mghth qr"df: match whith'sJarts
dIll' rr, ,n Iht' h,gh _Jil;hooJ
duddor'urn.

Rl!~erllel

W'l,IuJl,Winlldll22
Win,id('-Slr.ip O('Ck 6, Cl\uck

Ma.nn 1>. Oo'ln Brockman -4, Paul
RobC'rh -4, Wayne smilhl

A 34,point second hall output
Wi)5 morc than Wayne needed
Saturday nighl to slomp Ilisiting
6loomliftd, -6-4--47, dfld stilke Ihe
Blu(> Devils' ~;~jh ",'-in in 1"1
game':.

Led by four players in double
. figure $'coring, Wayne shot an

even 40 per cent lor the nighl.
Senior Paul N;illlclte led Ihe
quarter with 13 poin15 followed
by D.ovl< Hix wllh 11 and fv\onte
lot,e dnd Tim Koil with 10 each

WiJyne had a ;0 29 halftime
k9d,.then increaj;.e-d Ihal lead 10
~eVf,'n, )4 17 gOing Into the lasl
Irarne,,~~.,..

10 points
l~-a--I--o,-hiHj tt'te e<ige on the

ooMd"., pull,ng down 41, c.aromo:.
10 J? for Bloomtl(>ld Koll led
Wayne rer.-ounders with 14 101
lo~,,--,d ",,'I Lowe with eH,h!. .

Friday nrght Ih~: Devils w,tl
fr', 10 slrl,teh the,r "'''1 streak 10
10'lr ",hf'n thel Ir,),.el 10 Hart

(f:diJr C..lthol,c
IUn,O' 'IM",iI', evef)f'd

it" m<H~. Wllh Ib lourlh '11m, uy
h.-:"ltng fll<;'orTIl'eld, S6)4 Jon

and V,e Sharpe hit \3 and 12
rf:.p,·ct'·... '·I, 10 I('ad VJdy

ne"corlng

/,.1-'

-·Of ·a!l·!~e~a.sGm---wt+V-wt3'refURefat-·--
di(~_(;tor~, on~ is foremo~t: peopl~ ...
need US, and we need to be-neeued. r-

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
'FUNERAL HO,MES

II",· I'~" I ;,'

...", . .........-
.' ,., ,.

Armilnd $\'he
Hiscox Schumacher

Commission:

Now's The Time

To Check Racks

" 'IIr. .

'~

~~

luff: Second Halfbf Se~s~n-StartsHere
C~~~l!'.i~~hS: ~~~:~d ~:~k~:bl~~ ~~~~~~~.53 \ffcto~.y 1J~~r vlsltlng . 'The 6·t .center yot help with ,H)d bowe-d"OUI ::m.-n lor the JV!>'

~,w;on ha':. already started. But THree victories lor ,Winside ~O:s~:5~~r:r~~SI~r~~5~~;:;~ <,iJ<fh ros,!>.ln seven games
lor Wi!dcal men lor Karlin I.,.utt. Itlo~urd push lhe Cals 16"6·1 In the on _smooth-driving t'ilyups and ·,U.'''~ hi QUMler'.

~He ::c.ond h'1!f "starts right (~~fer~~ehand (l,ssure lhem 01 sh!ils under the basket· to help ~~nu~~~e .-. -~: ,i:J: ::=::
e~~i, is: referring to Ihe next a'l~~tS~~v;;;h~5'~~~OC:I::~~ glvf:~Wlnslde Its blgge&I.lead of WINSiDE FG "T ~F PT

thrcoe games which flnd the Cals rcady for all three 'must' gamei Bryan Denkl,u/':..:.- 1 3.... ~ 5
hosting WYl10t Friday belore the after hIs f.:lub collecfed 115 fourth !:ilff Fr"val .s 0-2 1 10
area club. travel5 to le"'f15 and conlerence win Salurday night '11"!J", ,,,",," e l ,'! T,tlem<l 7 O-~ 1 U
Clark .Confe~ence powerhousc5, over Wau~il, 6{) 49. . . Bob HoU..,lln 13 0·0 1: 16

HarliJ'iglon High on Saturday :;,enlor Bob Hollman led the ~~~~yB~~,n(~, .~ ~.~ ~ ~
and Osmond on Tuesday. Cats' scoring with _his season,. ..- - ,'-";,,, Tol.l, 11 4·1S 11,",

Harllnglon is the league lead high. 16 ~olnts as Winside upped' CLIFf "~-
er with" a perfecl record in its season record to 5·3. Hoffman TlLLEM.---' '~'-: ... ~ ~/~~:~ _~~2_,F__:',:~ P4~
cOlllere.Ace play. The OIlly loss banged ,in 16 in Ihe Iirst half to
for Ihe Wildcats W<l5 to Osmond put Winside In front al the .half,
in )i'ollday tournament action 2825
However, that loss doesn't counl Koffman's shooting wa'sn" the
In 1eague standings. only highlight 01 the Cats' vic

The las1 time Winside and tory, Sophomore Cliff Tillema
Hartington met was las! month racked. up his high for fhe year, the game , 1 lale In the fourlh D "'I RO
at Winsidti's court 'where the 1~ points. "This '5 thti tirsl real After the game luU noled eVI 5 Ill--
-.lsilor5 escaped with l' 58-56 lour·quarter efforl,"' Lutt point lhat his plan was to run wIth--
win. The game prior to the .ed out. adding that Tillema· Wausa. since the, VIkings are <l Bees By

L.hiot.lO-ting1.on-m.;ltcb 52.., Winside --a!-<tY!i:!t.Jm.jg...hiL~.PEbiJ!!les. ~~~~\~s~:ua5~~~:~

Wausa Irom getting the easy 17 for Win
inSide layups with a slrong man
Jo man defense

The Cals caused Wausa to
cough ·up the ball 19 times.
allowing the home team 10 '>core
18 POints on mosl 01 those turn
evers Winside only had nine
miscues

Rebounding WilS ano-Iher
slrong pOlnl lor Winside L.:d by
Holfman with 12 and Tillema
with 10, Winside flnisheQ with .:.3
caroms.

Going into 5at"rday'<; match,
Wausa had won four slraight.
lnduding a 75·5] Ilidciry oller

--------~~,-J'-"'7._,__-_-~-__.,;;.,.'__pass...JL..Creighton Friday nighl
Thl! Vikings now are S':' overall'
and 1 4 in conterence play
Wihsiffi?~ jU1\,{j, ViJrs-rty-ran

inlo a st\lbborn W,HJSa group

SPORTS- j
,Tro;ans' Sc~ingSlump
-Gives Pender 56-41 Win

Unbeaten WInSide
Topples Randolph
For 5th Mat Win
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BAXTER

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
THE APPOINTM-E-HT OF="

BAXTER
MOBJI,E.HOMES

As Their
Aufhorized Dealer

Pender Frosh Win

Hwy 7S N., Sioux City, '~a.
.. 217·8632 .

_~·_H~1~! ~J~!.!.'__
~ulh Sioux City, Hebr.

4'J4-S200

Rese,vt-~

Wesllu'11:l61. AJiun 26
Allen "- J.lJVrrv· DOwltng \0. 1," k

Sm,lh II. Br,{(' (hdpm"n 4, G,,,y
BrOw"':' II -] f,O,' h 5"'w"r! I. M,,'k

H..".,on 1

St:or(' l)y OVllrlrc'~

Allen 2 18 10 8 - ]8
Weslll('ld 2J 17 17 19 - 96

WESTFIELD
TOI<lIS

AL'LEN
Mark(rrd~r

CharheFe,gv<,on
)eff C"-'~m('"

[)f>nny Uhl
verne.,1 RctlI'rl~

Ry",n LUbb<'r~ 1,"a I
L'ndv KfX'~t<'r
f,~..wn P>;,,~.~,

MMk RUl)r'f~

TOlilh

Wakefield's freshman baskel
ball team dropped.a 43 39 de'~1

sian to Pender Saturday for 11-]('
Trojans' third loss against, no
WinS

Leading Wakefield's scorin9_
was Randy Harding with 18
polnts_ Other Wakefield -t*ayef'-5
scormg were John Viken wjlll
eight, Craig Nelson and Todd
Sweigart with six each and Har
ley Greve with one

nl~mbe!: __ 9.L_J:~_bo----lJ.oc!s in two
consecutive games to 30_ The
coach also praised the play of
Ryan Lubbersledt who came all

~~:k,;c:ndIOfi~~~eedt;~ ci~~~
wlfh five rebounds

In reserve play, Allen fell
6726 for Ihe lunlor varsity's
ninth loss

BOB HOFFMAN.
Winside High School

_Athlete
Of The
Week

-Wes-t-freid Hits·A Ilen--'-5-',-96--J8----

The Troians. who' are 3 J In

dual competition, head to the
eight team Oakland Craig meet
Saturday before going bark into
dual acfion Tuesday at home
against Wayne

Wesf point grappler!f Tuesday
night hand"!d Wakefield i's
second loss in dual meets when
Ihe IIlsitlng Cadets beat the
Troians, 29·17

Wak-€l-iekl coach Lyle Trullm
ger described his wresJ.!§:rs' per
formances .as good_ He pointed
oul that veferans Steve Oberg.
Lyle Borg. Carl Domsch and
Dan Byers did an "'exceptional"
,ob

At 105, Oberg de-CISloned Scol1
Neal. 96, lor -his slxfh win in 15
oufings For Borg. his J] deci
Sian over 126 pound SIeve Tlb
bels mark the Trojan's !Itlh
victory In 15 ma1ches_ Domsch
(132) earned hiS sevenlh win
agalnsf seven losses and 155
pound Byers won his second
varslly malch III SIX limes

/
Dedicated. p"yslj:~1 lind lIggresslve. Those are some of the,

~~:rW~e;.I,~tla of senior Bob ~oftman, this week's "Athlete of

The 6·1 membei of Winside High's basketball tea,m is one
of t~e most consistent players coach Korlin Lvtt has on his
dub and Is one of the best players Ifl the Lewis and Clark
Conference. ./

For the past fwo years, Hoffman has been 'one of the
leaders In the conlerence In rebounding, shooting percentage
and free throws_.Alter eight games, the senior appears to be

-----m---ttm-g~"1tVeragt~f~~ooting---,

47 per cent from the field and hltllng ;to per cent from the free
throw line, ----- - _.

Hoffman Is the top polntmaker on .this year's 5·3 c1<jb with
a 19·point per game average-. His long-range shots plus smart
Inside scorJng are the main reasons the Cats are off to Iheir
besl start In a long time.

Hoffman hit his season high of 26 poiflls Saturday flight in
leading Winside 10 a 60·49 whipping ali Wausa for Ihe Cats
fourth conference win against one loss I

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoffman of rural Winside,
Bob twice has been named to the conference's all·loop
basketball leam.' Bob also exc:ells in football, For three
consecutive years. the _180 pounder has been named to the
atl·conler~nce football team_ An additional honor for Hoffman
'his year: he- was na.med to the Class C all,slale footbell
team

The Wav,'~e (N,e~r.) Herald, Thursday, Jiml,lary- 22, 1916

Rnerves
t..urcIU, Cretvhto1ttl

Wakefield Gals
Get by Emersc:>n

Wayne Keglers Are _
1st at Wak.field .
J@ Maty and Don Sund of

Wayne wlth a' 1,206 have rolled
-rFi~mseJ;"es "Wa l"h""e Tea-(j rn -the
second weekend In the men's
.doubles of the second annual
Waket1eJd '~lons Club' bowling
tournament.

The .leader among the teams
Is Schroeder's Sharks of Wake·
field with 2,97•.

other leaders arp Roland Nel·
son, of Oakland, 612, In men's
1>lngle5. and the mixed doubles
team of Kathryn Nelson of oak·
land and Or. I. E. Peter.son of
.West Point, ",216.
- -=r::he tournament will continue
each weekend through Feb. B.

Erwin, Pippitt
Hit 21 Each in
Laurel's VLctory __

Senior Mary Kober sank 17
points Monday night fo lead her
WakE'field team to it narrow
J6 3J triumph over Emerson
Hubbard:

The win was the first thiS
s'eason 'under coach Susan
Kovar, agamst the club's two
losses

Wakefield trailed 16 12 at the
haH before ttl€- home team ,2all
led back In the see saw ~econd

halt to take the final lead in the
fourth stanla

Helping Wakefield to 'he vic
tory was Ihe board work 01 Lynn
Holm, who pulled down \1
caroms

The girls played a rea! good
game, said coach Kovar "We
made some mistakes, but we'll
gradually gel rid of trlose In

prarllce'
The story tor the reserve team

'was just the opposite Emerson
~handed the JVs their second

loss, 16-11, 10 put Wakefield's
record il;1 12

Fe; FT PF P1
] 33 2 I
~ I 2 I \1
111 , j

101 12
\ 0] .2
~ 0 1 1 10
'00 01
,01 24

185·141141

Fe; FT PF PT
n 10·16 \7 54

M'k" ;()(j<:rt",''1

S,or"I:>YQvllrler,
Pender \1 14 14 l6- ~6

W ..kl",,,ld 1114 e 1-41

PENDEll
TDlill~

',m
~(O' l( e<l'llf
Viii Jo~n~()~

(~~" i Ro"!""
Tol~h

'"\"nde, ~~,~~~::I,eld lS
Wilkt'tl~ld--JQno Kline 11 Brao

.Jones 8. VJI JOhn!.On 4, Jerry
Echlen•."mp j, M;l<e PorlwOOd 1
(,'~g S,mpson I

T~ams 2, 6 ~ill
Tied for First
In City league

Hooper Logan View grapplers
Wednesday night gal by WaKe
held, 3J 16, 10 hand the Trojans
their ",ecand dual loss In IllIe
matches

The TrOlans ~on rive weight
classes. Including WinS by Terry
Borg, Brian Newlon. Kurt
Dolph, Daile Guslah,on and Dan

Devil Grapplers St::~e~~o~u~r!e'~4 11 10 8 -]4 Byers
For Gustatson. the win over

Head tOTekamah Wilkellell:l SF~ ~T I~: T
1
: 167·pounder Brian Thielfoldt was

Wayne varsity grapplers to ~~~ne~~I~sLD t () 24 j 1 ::~i~i~~tl S;~:r:het~jn:~~~nr~~
nJgl1f lThur&day) take their 2·4 Kerry F'scher 1 () 2 S 1 slate ranKed grappter was Twenty two ,years manufac.
dual record to -Tekamah· Her Lynn HOlm lIS I 3 _~..QJ;L.ol ihe......m.ee.J "'-""'--+W<J <eci<>='-"''':-'nadO-f-
man.-~ ------- - -------rrs-ii~ ~ i~'-; l~ early rounds ~ Champion number 1 in low

The Blue Dellils last week lost ~:::nKj:ell'nson 1 J 4 2 1 cost housing, They are

.i5o;;~~~~ig~~·Jfr:oO~:d~:':;C~~- ~~~~~~ -}} ~'----','----~;'":e"',,",r"'a~""~~4~~',,- w:"'Q~"~~":~"'~+>l~="p,----jHo"."" "',."',"',"o",.""';,,"y"',,"',"",.""".·"'"0'-'-'+-
Echfenkllmp, Ken Daniel!> lind Totals t7 - 11.1J 2~ 16 ~ de(.slo~d BUt Newlon. 11 105 ~ one year warroilnty,
La Thom$e...n Th ~n-----Rlnned Sieve Oberg (WJ de_cosio~d scott

--Albl~n-'S - 5Ie;e--:r~~ciliner to E~:~QN is~ ~-~5~t~: ~~t~e:t~jo~~---:'e;~> ,::::ea:; j(Your looking For

_=:~~~~d:;ol~2·;'rD:n:~; Reservn ~/;'D~-~;lb~';~~:-;P~:':;p,;;,";;;,,;;,'--+---"H..O__u",s-\t-;;in~~.;:",~ocl~"l';'~Oii-a,~~~?e,-"nl",s+_
mark, and SChtenkamp pinned Emerson 16, Wilkefieid 11 (Wi dllCisioned Steve Tibbels, "·3

~~~~e Ridgeway for a 12.5 rae· t~~~k~~,~~s; ;~V~~Il;lI~~;;~;: ~s;r;~~ ~~~;.t/~!~~.~ ~:I~ L~_,"p.,;--r¥c-M..o~nBlh.-la",..------i_
__!'!"nct *"vlor 2 - =----=----~frwP+ --dE-(~ -K

OO1Ph,8-S
14S -- Clay Fren:::tT (V'JPJ pin~d

Roger Lconaro, '139 155 - Dan
eyers (W) decisiOf'll;:d Tom porkin
~on. 12-5, 167 - Sieve- Smldl (WFl)
decj~jonec Dave- G>,r.;lflfson. 9-3. lSi.
- Rl!K Nolte (WPI I:leci~;oned SJeve
'Gre-Jo, 6·) Hwl. - Merrill Hale (Wl
p.in~tl Don Paul$on, 1,11
• R.et.efvn

138 --=_ sc..on_ljb~'~ lWPJ. d!ci
~lored Mlk.!:' u~rd, 10,3-:--167-'
P<'Iul Sctlamkl {WPI pinned Mark
Mulier,' 12

See us for ah-ome
improvement loan

Need
more
Ro0nt?

HereTO pair of reasons: '

1. You canmake your home moreliveable, more attroctive

aflCiniore comfortable~
_1 ,,~_,,_,________ _ _ __

-~"""2:YOu-con-make yourhorn.emore yaluable wlth an

easy-to-arrCillgehome improv"'eme~tfoan-'-'

",
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(hu(~. L6nl,lfmbt'IIl, Wil1\ide, Ct
P*'t}

ROIVD"lIi5,W'rII.'d~kP

(ljffO.d Pfl:INS. Welr-n.e, Old, . "

I Ino
Will.1ur P~fi,r,(m, W<lke1letd, J.
-SI('r
51<ln,eYHllillUrnl,WakeHeld,~

Barry B RUbe~, C",rroll, Mere

It"Alliin Mohlleld, Wlyne,Ctlev

19"
Go<'"etOfi GOOdmln, Wayne, Pd
Mllrvin VictOf", Wo~efl.ld, Inl.

P'P
DOuQ Asmus, H~l<Jns, Fd
Oon<ltd COOk, Wayn~, Ch.... Pkp

< .1,.)
1mo ~wm."rlm• .HmJUDs-.. Fa
R,ch/IT" Kal. Petlder, Crnrv Pkp
R,w!'rI W"cker. Weyne, Ofd'
G!'ne O<~Turk, Wayne, Vol"s .____...

" It..
Arfon T'IlII. Weyne, Ch{'Y
LOHn J(<lml,,,, Wayne, Fd
Dilll'C Hllmmer. W"'kelield, Ponl
Gan "''''',nl<. W"'ke1ield, Ply

"..Ct",!'nce (h<lpm"n. Carroll, Fd
I"J ,

GMY C ~ru'em<lrk. waketfth:i.
1..2

e",,<lll L Dorlno, W<lyne. Inler"
"S.

Al/n'C J/lnke. Plft;ter. Fd
IrsS

I( "K 5ommcrleld. W"yne. (h{'Y

C~IrS,. Trucks Registered

7"' MARl( WENTWORTHCOLIECTION-·~
-- '--, " . " :' .. :< :, !' : I! , ,'., '. " , . '" " " .' '/' :", :, '.'~l ", ". , ,;

..---:- ee:ldlY $Q~' nia:;losiv!p :.~, be'au.t,ifUUy.de'~.ited ~f ;flf~k '~f~~" CarveO-. ha~.wcir" ''''9n;S)hld arms~ htavt turne-d l*5Js aff adl;!
'Q.t~ ,mjt»JiI•.jUed"an.c;!J'!.uSJhhe~Qlfa,!Ules',Also ivalhlble.,wlth.ma.pJe fl~ls1.J...,;...so-'a, regular.Jv ~2','5, no-w priced for

---~':~i:rf:~~.. ....••••••.•.•.. ~:~rf:Jr~.~~,;.~~~;I~:~~kr ..O<e .,!'~~."; .od Ypvr ~I.~~ EOd.T.br. or

.'J)!~'J ~~~~1~5e'd;l =-.T~uJY S~~er ;~Vi~II~~~"~c~ur ~~herhnuor~SDI~ Pri~;D~S~
=~~:igl~~~:..;··"~···~·~~,,;;::~~;.i~~:~~~~~-

.: ~:':'~__ :c.. ":" _ P ;;:.>!t-.;, c~__

r.c,l <,n 't,,: ';i'~,~r.c::'_ 0' r"e."
~,-, '.' r'<l"',~iJI

t40TfCE
,::,. r· J ~_; ~ c'. ~.-_'J' 1'J'j,j I

t~. :;;';-i ,:, !C' !r':', "'''.d

C~...i<iffM~~~
,,~ 'I,·", ~ vr c<;.1 f(;( ',ore c;I! gfO,-,P'. c.'
",m, lor- w.'·"cM I". tl'Cl " Wbm,lIed

Thel)T'ce r,,~Of l'I>o! Graetll>q
9'ouv ,~ ot"Wef!'" S IO.-OClll "no '50,000

rhep.(;Cfl:r"r>Qt'ollnl:'AilQr~at~

c.rd,.!:"1 9r.:"..P ,~ 1Jel'...t'<:<l Sll.OO and
~ 10.000

T... pt"c.. Titl1Q<! of l'I>o! CUh't'T1
~''='':!P ,~b-:'~et>l'.'S~?," <lM'lY.l,'Y.J'l

Tn.. f'9'" '\ re1A!t"YeOlO waive ilT'-

DE P.t:.PTME'NT 01" ROADS
T,,~lT'o1~ D. o<>.,..f."

E""",m'r
"".~," '-"""'" E!1,;m~~·.

"l', .- ',,; ~

cans'oer.. l,""'''' ..n .......rg
The .IIenl,on Of b<dders IS !"vlle<:!

.~ '1'1" ',)Cl 'hal ~I'.~ O~ilr''f'(.'f1' 01
<:'(,,;:::~ r", p<:<:" <1"""'.'-'0 r;-f t"'"
tla,r, ,,~'1 '1"uc ~ "s'~". FJ ~ Dc
,"""", 0:'<"1 ~ C' L '" i:-,:r. \', J' (on I r '" c:rJT~
H<l;I<>\il:(J ,r. r,,~r''''df u--r,~:rut1,W1

WOTlo. Ire requlTeo 10 meel Ihe
P""oll,si~Oflt>eFa"L5bOI'Sfa"

d'lr.::::; "'~I C1 ;9JB ,~! ~'-:I' )!l-WJ. a~

(SUi)
Ptilk & Pf.k, A"orney~

(Pulif JltnS. 15. nl

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIDNEI;lS PROCEEDINGS
Wayne,flebra'ka

Ja:nu"ry13,l176

"~'nc~'~"""'",,,''c''.C,!,!,!"."':O~:·";:~:r~~ :;;:'~;;',=J;;~ ..~.-,,, ',Cii- :;~,,;~.,,;:-;~,,;;_-lllh

Deadline tor "It legal nolites '0 be
pUbl,she" by The wayne Her"td 1$

".s lolfow~, 5 p.m. Mon"ay for
Tbur~.V's ne.....sp.Pf<r i1nO S p.m
Thllrsdily lor Monday'S ne.....'p.per

~,{JJ'IN~

_.1·_ TlJ",J...!he W"",YN£. COUNTY aOARD OF (OfMAI,:>SIONERS pl"'Cl7!:"~ ."
'ull ~LiPPO'1 ,lnd ,'nCQ.;rilg,-,m'O"fl! In the ,':H6',,-To --;;~[lirr:'ml" :::r.:trrr -E~",,.

"'e,earcn In$ll'ull' {SeRf) lor Nebrasl«l
J Tha' Nebraska """ ....g,, nal;onaf felleter in l.1'oma~s r€'Sear,n "nd ,n Ih.,

conllerslon 01 <;Inllns 10 enert;ty and ttle pos~r 01 <l substanTIal lo(;lenhf,t
repul"I,on ", Ihe "l1let 01 SOlar energy ana conSidering 11'00&1 Nllb'-as~.a·~

n\l.m".£:~ son~hme davs and Velocily Of wind make Ihls srale the log,cal s.le
10<'" SERI

3. Thal-,n cOflsideralion 01 Ih~ the many varied itS~IS "no

~~u~eso~!_~h~0~~~eS~~':~~u~~+elt>~pp~~:~·R:ea":~y:~~:::
men-' AClmlnl~lraticn CEROAT~JTe- 1tm"~ ~!7J'-R~ t~
(SeRf) In Nebrllska

TIM:,] [.d
'" ,H\cJr, \'1 In t h,~

H", ~ecrdd"1

"~h,Jorm,,n Of !~.,.. WWfn"

;~~~l,)r;;;f;n~·~.(~'~r~~'l,~~ ~~ld~r':ibal B".C;"~'~"'':'':;.

'".:,,:.o.:',~.';,":'~".'~L':',·.',,:C,." ,'"',~'e" t~,~t :~:~elh Edd,e ~er,,\: <l~
B(!,~rmilnn lh,)' lh" 'IIiJ<j'-, ',cal,: lor 'r,c'

dir'OC1"'d by rne ':ntin, 80.-;rQ (;'

[all r,:>sullfC ,n all Ay"~

seconded by 8ei",rm.-mn " wao; re~OI",,,,d lhi.lt eace
i.Tnd hereby 15. !lp~inll!i:l a committee 01 en!? '10

m"inlenoilngo.! ,r,meilra~~f,_"ndili<,_~$

ilgij;nSI all COlJnty funds. Each COmmission,:r $hilll

~'~f:lJa, ~ ,ng Ii I~O~~;r'l::a ~~r, fi;~p~~:a ~i'~f1C~~~;~~i~~ e~~~i~~~';~;r~~ ,: flC~:~~'

·~':~;:·n~-~~V~;~;i~(~or~n~~I~{'~:'~~;~~~O;m~;:e~c=:>e ;~~~I~:;~~,,~:er~~t~~
in ,)!J·Ayes. .

Mol,on 0'1 Ed(:lie and X'(;O".-j~d· by BUrl thaI T!'Ie Wayne H!'ralc:
PlJb!o~hing Co" Inc. br, design~teCl a::. the Official newspilper lor plJDH:ali0n~

of I'!gal nt;llice$ emarlaling trom lhe- lIilriou~ deparlmcnls 01 go'.ternmeM Df
l!'le SIIl'e Of Nebr.. and for !tie pyb-li$hlng of prot~jng$ required to be
published by Ihe Cou-nty Board Of other offl~rs Payment lor sara pr,nllllg

/ ~h,,!JI be al the rale prescribed by 51"tule. Rott call voh;: "II Ayes.
Molion by Eddie and seconded by Belermann thilt Sherifl Donald Weible

be apoinled to serve a~ Chairman 01 the- Boa~d of Health 91 Wayne County'
and Or. Robert Bentl'laCk a1 C:ounty Physician and Fred Rickers, a member
MotIon was carried

A lellE!r ,Of Intent was presented by Count'{ Attorney BornhoH for the
b!'rl'!firorl!'i~,Wa:'rneCounty Hi5torical SOti~ty st31ing <In Inl"nf 10 ade.,l a
~ulfJcJenl (cvy Ib prov,de. no! le~5 than S3000.{)O ~or mr./re than S~OOO.OO rather
H,an setling a ~etl/101h 01 a mHl)e'ly The' Board tabled, illinlil Janvar'/ 2'.jth
ijt 3 p.m. in fh~- CO\lrmo\ls!:

dl'I~~~t~~~~?:~',nfJ~~~2j~~~;.~lJd't('d cmd <lllowed. w"rranl:; 10 t,e read'/ lor

GENERAL FUND Bal~tlce

~llIMjr.~ ~ ~1.50

fJc,rl!"lwe"lern B~it.-oec, :;el"v'ce 33~lJ?

PO,>tm,-,~ler, Wilyne, Nebr ,,1 5.')0 stamped e""r;IOPeS G~, 5S
R, C. Booth Enlerpriseo;, Willi maps 121.00
Fjrsl NaI,on"IAgencY,bond 2aW
C;ly Of 'Nil'/ne, light~. 121.06
"nb " Farm~r~__~~.~ ... ------LE.0.
Ch,1TIe-s NiChoh, maintenance 01 equil'ment ~'f.71 ~t~ O!L~" 'r ea~" zt.r.r,~ Tr.~ ir,fr,r

r--~:!r~Di~~~r~~i£~;~~~;. ~~~~~~~._~.~.. ~.',~,:~_~:.: 2~:~ =~!iE;-{{:~:~!,~~~;;;~'~il~n0~-
Norlhl'll1~tcrn 6ett, De<=. s-er'lice 18Cla rjd.l/ A;;:;'<<:".~r,~, ~'~J ,",'" ~'J"

H"'fberl T. Hansen, P,O., pos-lage 130.00 (fdlt'.J "I ""'r ~ 'T," !.l;r,r..-,; t~,·

t.I~bL_T1!x..RJ;<;~l!l.rd! CW!lt;il,.am1unl du'l'S." ... c-~ _ •••• 55_00 Ir, _u~!1.'>Jr. u~~_'1}'_\c,r

Nebr. r;ounty QHlcigl';; A~sOC., lint hall dues .1976 :i1}5,1)() iJr~ il'~ ')' ",''J ~ '",r 'M'_~

RE.GIONAL CENTER FUND. If a fam;!, t;",~ fr.:->",~ ,h,r:!n·n; "n'J
~~~g~~,~t~~_~~. '1,!h f~""".",,",d, ...'.:'h"";:~;I:lpl'/l:.r

NorfpfKRc\lJonaICentQr.same .. ", .... ,., ... , ... ,. laO.GO ,,,~r, ,...,,,,a'~ iY:! m,t"}:.r tn~m,"

COUNTY ROAD FUND ,h'.)'Jloj- ,~i,,~t H,~ ~,=r'~Nr

Busy "8" Uoholslery, r<tpair truck seal le.75 tJ"~~~ !'"~ V:;, :';':)T'~. 'I' !h.. ~')I:-:I.

~~~.~i:~~~s;~'';~~~~~me-':~~ ;mrr~r~~~~~~_
,. , Synfr'Vy,-iDet mati; '"., :~,~:::--:.;.;~.~:~:::-~;,:,~~~~~~ it'l. If II PlJ;r~t ,,,!>'dl,~tlsfltd with ,,-

1,' "..,.,qfy.~"YiiJ)'M •.fIjt1~,.W&t~I'&:$\lP:'llln.. . .... 25.35 > 1M r\lll!'Vi of ll'lC.Qf!IC-iai."t!t' ~y •

t,' '~~~'hZ~~;.';~!~~~~~f:J~... ,.. , :·m~· ::,:;~~,:~=I;::::i.~'"
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se~?e~I~:sT~it~~~e~:i~::: Itle ~~~ ;c~~~,:~",fi~,:y n~k~~~~~a~I~. SOCid' Security l o'ngevity Exp'a ihed.

~~::;~~:";o~1 ~':y%o1~~n~;~I~:' ~;~:4l,~f I.i:~:~ :,:F./t:-;:;'j'~~!l'''':l1,7: r;>o:;'Lm~n__a!!~L~!~l:n. ~hO-----a~. ~2 In 1916-'-.- c
braska al the offlce of Ih¢ ~art fional ~n{"iI~ s!Jcll <1"S Iree ml~als reach 6'} In 1976 can c.olleC.f or~he need~'at,leas't,25'quarfe:n
m{'llI'OI Roads In ROom 10.. of the 3r1d nUtk if lhe lamily ;n(om~ MIls mon~h~Y socia.! s.e:curlty .c~~~s If --=E~" 6.25 yellrSo--of work credit. • WAYNE COUNT'l' CAR

;=~~~Of~ceu~.ild;~ ~h~~:~ :~r~h~7p~:,li~~:~I~~~~ !r~17: ~::l~~v~n j~~~e~o~~r:flti/:~~ Eligi~le'-~~-canbegln - --'~"--IH:-GI.Si~:~ION$.--. ---.-

. ~;;:,o~~t~~:~~~~~~~~~;~!:i crimJn3too agalnSI)bcc~USfof race, seCurity., according" to Dah~ ~~t'~e~~W~e:;:~~~~~I:~ :~C~~ tft,;;~n Woodward, _Wavne, (hl'II
'J '1(~Tl:~E·,o,,,'HEA.iIiiG" moll tlmerPWlicfy opffied j)nd read ~.-, COlor, or nalional OI'lgln. Branch,· ~oclal security dlstrlct ·reduce<t..beneflts at "'.' Depen, Robt.rt Q. Be'fIlhack,. Wayntt, Chev

ON 'P'~~~I,~~~~~:;::.C)VAL 'i~v:;'~~:- l~~=:~k !il:~~~ SV~~I~,~~~:i a~=! ,~e ~~~~e ~f ,:~: m~na9~t In Norlo~k. ben' dents can also· ge10-J)aymenls Dr. ROtwrt Be'fIlhack, Warnt'o Olcl~
F'NA,".AOJUDICATIO~AltD , Shole's Northwest Federal -AId complete policy .... hiCh may'tw re IiIs~'~r:~~'f~~t::~ken:over':; ~~d on the worker's earning R~~::d L· Brownell, Wo&kefleld,

In 'Ihe. c~~fv"~r::rT' of Wayne ~:~~~~.it'C:tNo, RS·S66 (2) in viev.<ed by an. inh:r~t(~u~.rj~n. 221 by_ ~Ial security done, In or '~~r.ters 01 work credit help Tr~I~~d~,y(~~~ ~~~Ck COOl) AU'n,

County, lIIebr"ska. . ThIs pro/ed Is locat~ on a county NOTICE OF PR.08ATE a:tter .~93;~th~:ear,SOcla~~u· determine eligIbility lor SOCial J()eo oorce.v, Wayne. Chev Pkp

O,I~~~:f:~:;::the Guardianship . '~:~i,::g~:t Sholt'S a'Ad f:S~h~OC~~~\Y Coorl 0" Wayne- r y So ar d " ' e work cr it fs- "Security retirement benefits," J"n Web,ler, Pem,fer. Ponl

The Stlfe Of N,ebrasb, To All Each bldOH' most be qv.li'led to Coon'Y. Nebraska ~~:~;an~u~r::'~~~~~~:~I~ Bf:n~h t~'d. "bul they don't g~~hk~~/F-a~~I'I:C~,v~~~c;'BUiCk
" .. '" to;;~~~~, h~reby glve'fl !hat there 5ubmft a Pf'oposoll for ttny ~OI"-""I In Ih~ MiS-lit"!'" 01 the E:lOtate 01 Jun_~_~~UIY.SePtember, or' OctO· ~~fhIY c:e<:':,T~;!s ~5~~~~ ~~~~:O,MW:ve~~';dCarrOI1.Fa

N'i:jTiCiOFpU8I:lettntnHG"-:-"~-filelflrrthe-countrC-f of ~a-~~~~~~~~t-r~~~\_~5~~'~ :.ttv~~'b;::~~~~~ All con ber .......ember tt" I d (I wei h H~k B k
\ Notl~e, Is., hereby given ,Ihal ,l! Wayne County, Ntor.,k.a, the Pell. 1943. . ., (:(lr.o;4: - -- _~t er:'Ployees get credit for ~~rso'::~:~a:~~r1~n::erco~er:el D::':7;'Asm~,:Ht)f,kl;::~'F::'c

. _.._~:;~~l:~tf1~::I~I~~I;fl::y~:: :i,onM:V~ar;~t;~~I~:~~a;,u~~d:~~ pr::'i::;l~,t f~e '~~)~~,:;n ttl; pe~~:~~e .~:s h~!,~~Y 1~1,;;n l~~a'th: :Sci~::l:-o~ ~~:'~=r~ -period onlme~' -.. - -- ~II~~~I/:;:~'~~~~-=
Reorganization of School Dlttrictlr NebraSka Rel/Ised Sfatutes, '4·606 to miAOr1ty bUslrlns enwPf'lsn. proba'e 01 the Will 0/ r.aid dece<l!.ed work Covered ,hy social securify. "X~u can find out how much "J~

~ij~~ne~e~:~I~de D~on';ao;'nz ~~~t,f~M~~:~~:~, ~Ia::.:n::ln:; c:'=~':~':~:::S'o,ons~~ ~~~i~o;S ;:~c::a~~,:~~~n:i~\)~C::: Mo~I, self.e~tOYe~~Ple I get ~~~~i:~IR;:C~;I~y"rre:~~~ ~~~:ff~ :~~:':~;~~:ri~e~~Triumph

~e:rC:.r~~~~~,:h,~r::,':~'I~"~ ~~~~dlli~~~jJr:lr~;:t".:s~l1l1~afl~:T~ e~~: :p':;,;imate quantitin ar~ ~:,a:'r:: ~~:~l~~~~~o;'~ebrU"ry 6. ::al:fer~~~r:- a~y c;ea~t thC:;r ':: fr:ee: of cha~ge," he laid, "Call ~~:nL~:~;~b~:;r:~~~~~C~:~ Plo.p
courr House fn Wayne, Nel)raska, alleged in said Petilioo, dis<:harge, 38,7>t6 cu yefs. elCU'Iltion; 387 m lSI Ll,Iurn. Hillon nual sell·employment net in. any socIal security office and. Phlhp Gr,,:-'.~. WjJ:rn~. Fed .
The obl~c1 of the meetlno and '11'Ie .... and such other m<ltters as mal' 9,,1 waft-r, 'I!Ippil~; 9lllin. fl Itt· J ASl.OCl.le CounlY JudP come Is $400 or more. ask the people Ihere 10 send you ln4

10:~~bliC ~earjna on~o~~e~~~~b~~~:~;~_~~=i~:;f:-=~~~---(-;'-:-bf )<In ;;. n. F~ ~; • ~~ta;:bsco~;~ed se~~em~~; ~-a-;~~~~~~orca'r~~~tem.eJl' .9.f ;t~:~T~~~~~s~~6~;~"-;a~'-0IL Bulc~
------sc:fiOOIDTslffll-·N"o--:-6l!O Merge i" Way~ Countv (ourt HOt/5e, Wayne, ''1'" concrele lor boll culvOl'l'"ts: security Social s'ecurlty nows pays over f;t<;l~""n~ Lr(' Surber, Wavne. Crem

~~t~5WJ..t:y~t.ec~~~,S~=~~f:~~ ~:~;,a"k9~6:or:t,~~~~~:y"o~ Ja:, ~'~::~~~;' 4;e;~~~~ing~~~ ';::,:~ ~ ": ~ ~ rl~o :':11;~~~; '~~~;:,l ~~c.u~ ~;:}:~;lil~ ~o~~~r i~91,~e~~: " R~nald Hale'•. WinSioe, 1M:n

~C~!c~~~:c~e::~s::~r~~~"::;I:!':~ ::~:r'~':~t~r': parlies !"ay f.~it 46~~ ~:U':~~~~~~,~~:~:: For closing bottles when minImum 01 quarters 01 work. 11011 people-16 .mUllon retired J.Ofoeph I<.enny, (':~:Olt. au'c"
thee peliliQfl 0;, Ihe 'efigrbll' votet's Of O,,'ed this 5th oay 01 J" ...u"'y. pi~. "6 .i.... fI, 60" rOUTld equiva you've lost the cork, ..often II equal to the number of years workers and theIr families. The Morr,~·s"ndi,"t. (<lrrOlf, Old'
D"frict No. 61 and lhl:!' peotatons ~16 fl!t'll culverl pipe. 2 36" tlarl!(! e1>d candle 5tuh so that it nts the between 19SO and the year of average monthly payment to "JI
acceplance signed "by the School BY THE COURT secllonS. ',42" flared E1'Id 5.ecllam. neck of the hottlt'. reaching aQe 62 [s needed. So, If retired workers Is $200 • E \( 'MI~y, Way"., Ply
Boar"s of Oi~lrlct ,NO. 15 Wlyne (5) Luver". Hilton 2 48"' round equiVlle'fIl H<l'rea end
CO,,"'y. Nebril~ka and D,~trICf No AHoci~le County Judge ",·,I,cw, J ",T' rD~"d

54R ILau~el) C('d';H (ounlv, fle l~~,)l)

hrij',K" TI'e obler.! 01 !he m"'~J,"g '5 McDrrmoll, McDermo!l &
lorell'''w ,we! apprOIl(' or d,sapprove Scnror.dl:', Atll1r,,~ys

In'" propo<,.ll and ~ubmo! ,t 10 lhe 'Pun' J.,,,,~. 1'1.;',

5~"it- Commille'-' for SChOOl Di~l"c'S NOTfCE TO CREDITORS
R,-,orgiln,lat,On Cd"" 1<0 ,:]1 b%k I'-i P,Hy Itli- H):a;~p~:::fm~O~J~JI' ~;a~~(~ cb;;:rr

e
NI:t:;r\J:~I:" C~~'t ct ',".l,n<, (0""'1

T-__ ~_~:.~:n,,,,-=-,:O_sC,n~,C:Oin.,~,:",n;s~~~~,~~ ..~~. _~'~.~_~~~~~_,,_:~"~_~'
uu" v ",",u'" - Th(' $tilk cc' "("~ra·,~d

Da'eu IrliS f9th day of January, Conu.rn ..d

)',;'-/;-------- llal,C(" " ""C""y ,'II"" '1".", "",
Frederick Molnn, Chatrman' ct",m~ S,,'Cl "~Iah' rr'.\J',: t-~

Wayne Co. Reorganililtion(omm. fol'JCl'ln Ihe 24'" dOli cl
Fred H. RICkers, Secretary I/l.lrch Or fon'nr tiJrrL~

Wily'nfl: Co. Rfl:organization Comm. "no Ihelf a he(lnn9 on Cla,ms w,1f O'I!

(Publ Jan 22) held in lhi' courl on Ma.rch 25. 1976
,)1 }o'r.lock em

0,1'" Jan'J.l't S, )97~

Lu ....!'rn" H,lTe-"
",s;oc,,,lcounlyJu,,ge



Spnngbank Friends Church
(lc Way'en Brown, pastor)

Saturday; Mr and Mr:s. David
Harriman, missionaries to Soulh
Amer,ca '11111 speak al United
MethodIst Church, 7 30 pm

Sunday. Sunday school. 10
a """'----;- v;o~hip Wtth H-o-r~

a'> gue'>t speakers. II

Tuesday Monthly mCl,tlng,'fj
pm

IJ q)

Mr<. Ern.:st 1 p,m
p(..~1 Awhile Cluh, Mr~, B-en
Jack.::.-on, 1 p nl

Tuesday, Jan. 27 Pleasant
Hour Club, Mr-:: Bill 'iachau Sr ,

pm ca<;tllJew Cem,etery
AII(~n F,rE' Hall, ;{

pm

Wednesday, Jan, 28: Allen
Waterbury Re<,cue Unll meet
mg. Allen Fire Hall

Funeral services for Ethel Tucker of Carroll arc set for
Friday at 1:30p~m. at Ihe United Meth~di!1;I Church .ira Carroll.
She died Tuesday morning al -Hte--W-a-keffcl6----.HospHat-,al--th&--~__.
age of 74 years. _.' . '

The Rev. Kennefh Edmonds will officiate and burllli will'
be in Elmwood Cemetery, Carroll. The body will lie 10 state
from 3 to 9 P..rT1. today iThursday) al the Hiscox·Schumacher
Johnson Funeral Home in Carroll. .

The daugh1.ff .01 c.hQfl~s it,nd Sara.h. Hu!Jbe~L ..she was born
Feb. 5,1901 at Oklahoma city, Ok~She~nt herearly life In
York county and taught school for several ¥cars. On N\arch
31. 1913. shewlIs united in m~rrlage to Joy Tucker at Lincoln.
The couple moved to Wayne County in 1924 and had lived
there since

She was a member of the Carroll' United Methodist
Chu~ch, where she laught Sunday school and was q member
01 the UniJc4--Mclbo.dls.i.Wo'TI.e.fl f9[ JlbouJ~ears ;jhe was
also a memt)er of the Carroll Woman',S Club.and Hillcrest
Home..ExtenslofJ Club

She is preceded in death by two brothers Survivors
Include her Widower. lwo sons. Richard of SIOUX City and
Rush ot Tempe. Ariz two daughters. Mrs, Robert (Patricia)
Johnson of Carroll, and'Mrs Dwain (Melba) French of Buhl.
Ida,; 12 grandchildren, two great grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews

Ethel Tud.Pr

-, !:

.'~.- . -: 'riie- Wa'~~c (Nelir.THC;<ild, Thur~daV~-'Jailliary n. '19i6-'~t-~-,----

_ available·· at

PERSONALIZED'
PlAYING--G\RDS-- J

CAmOOH COURTESY Of" NIIA

THE. :'ft- DIDN'T REALIZE lHAT JHE:.
- WAYNE!:iERAhB---fEACHING PROFESSldN WAS 80

11. M.i.. "<eo' EXACTING;"-c--

A physiogra-ph chari".n:cording, AuxiJiClry Meefs

the \lital signs of a ~"';olunteer Au:~7ta-r~!I~A=-iC~2n ~i~~

~~~~~~t~~:~:~'~~~t~nd~~g n;~~ members ahswerrng r~1! call

Northeast Nebraska JUnior Aca -:;::t;~~r~:~djrea.,urer reports

~=:Yho~SeSJ~i:t~:e~N;s~;c~;/ A letter wa,> read from d,strlc1

II' when Or, Robert ~lttherlBnd ~~:is~:eu~\tsEt~e~~nn:,eT~o~~:~: (~n~~~t~;:~~.C:;it~~l
asked the lad to think 01 ... the purchase a co'ior leievI"lon '>l;'l Saturday Mr ,lnn Mr~ DaVid

~::~li:S~eggi:~h,eU~~~~:' a~~d~::~ for the Eby room at the Veler H",rflm",' 10 South
an'!. ~Pj-l-a-+ tn Ne-dalk A Ameru.,. ~p~r.,. 1---30.

the graph. indicating an accel motion was made to donate $15 pm
eratlon of heartbeat and blood tor the televiSion set Sunday W"",hll" .'loth Harri
pr~ssure -....p"..~..d.~----"l-..~-d~~s..----'l....a...!

The namp ul the young man ill Allen High 5chool dl~tr" t '-'-'" ,on"ry brlnqueL
,hall remOIn a se-cret,'le,>-t al\ of to a m(,,~tlng Jan Pldlfl"'--I, J )1) p rn

thl: Beautiful girls Ifl hi" lile )0 al Lincoln In F",bruary. Ihe Monday f,rlmon ',trative
spl;'culatP on which one he was und will meel wrlh all lunlor tJdorrl, lip nl

thrnkln9 about But the dl,>play '9,r'ls at Allen High Schoo1 10

was a d~i1matlc way to demon Inform them of Girl;. Sta1e in SOCIal Calendar
.,trate the phy,>lograph, recently L,ncoln, Girl." Interested ,n Thur<;.day. Jan. 21, ChaTter,>ew
flcqvir.ed for l;<,e in biological atlend,ng wiH bt· il<,ke-d to wnte Ctub Nif'. Ftra Chrt~tt-tI·WI"l. 1
~cienc(' courses at Wayne State an e~so'lY on why ~he WOuld Ilkf'
Co!I",~ to attend Girls Slate

The physlograph and other Members voted to <,ubscrlbe 1o

demonstration., attracled the In th" Carville Star lor one year
terest of more than 250 high The Chairman
schoOl sludenls ailendlng the will wrile to Hos
open ho~(:. ac.COf!jill9.J~ _.J1IJ..5!LJor a sew,ng a5~i9nment

land Pankrall, .,«cretary treas Booklets woll agarn be made for
ur,E:r 01 NENJAS and a member serving committee~

01 the wSC bIology lacuH'y- Hostesses for the January
Olhr·r dl'monslratlOn Inc'hJm:cj- meeting were Phyill" Rubeck

disspctlon of sharks, a trog dnd adn Joann« Rahn
a cat.- churt,ng graphs wdh B

calculator. aFtCf lhrl,le shy shows
In rh~· D.)I(· PJ,lrr,·t11r,L;-(1l Wayne
Stil~'-' qud'cnt~ ga'If' ml)5t of th('
(t(,'-'-,on~lrill,on"

Thr

" am"

Zton Lutheran Church
<Jordan Arlt, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday schoo!. 9

a.,"
Sunday

Sunday school, 10

Peace United Church of Christ
lira Wilcox. interim J)Mtor I
Sunday: Worship. 10 a,m,;

Sunday school. 11
Wednesdily: ChoIr. 7 ~O. ~.m

Trinity Lutheran Church
I Rilymond Beckmann)

vacancy pastor
S.. 'urday· Instructions a!

FaIth, 10 a m
Sunday: "Irlnify Sunday

school. 9'30 <I,m, Trmity wor
:s.·hlp, 10· )0; Faith Sunday
school, 1 p.m,. worship. 1

Monday: Choir, 8 p,m
Tue"?9'ay: Trinity school

board, 8 p.m
Wednesday; Tnnlty YOt,mg

~ple,7'30p,m

Meet for Cards
Mrs, Herman Opler enter

talned the Get To Gether Card
Club Thursday' afternoon
Guests were Mrs, George Lang
enberg and Mrs. NlaHle Voss.
--?Hclt~es ere Qrl by Mrs
A, .Bruggeman. high. Mrs. Ka·
therine Asmus, second high, and
Mrr;. Fred Brumels, low. Mrs
Langenberg received guest high

Mark 6th Birthday
Mrs. Dennis Smith and chll.

dren. WiMlde, Mrs Lucille As
mus and Mrs Katherine Asmus
were guests Thursday in the
Don Volwile-r home for
Timothy's sixTh birfhday

school ~tu

thl:
fJrOI'cct<_ with

'nsc mem!)l:rs bul
many que"tlons about 5C'1

s,::S::~"ESh::::hiP ·£':~'2'~:~":Y
9:30 a.m.; church at sludy, MarCh 10 when NENJA;; meets

10:30. _ __ :~r~:Yc~~f;;:~~e~or-, i!S :ann~----c--+---t\t----±+++:t-V'--"'-_--""'=~+-__

H. F. Mjttelsta~f$ were Sun· High schools .represented ~!
--'-day-dIMef'- guests il+ ttIe- Rou:U tnt' -Open house·-rrtaude Witine-

Liermllnn home at Wisner and Madison. Walthill. Baffle Creek,
___affei!l~~ ~.~s,ifor~n .I~~ ~ra_nk __B.an~ro.f.t._f:1.t;e}]Jg,G.~.9~~Vit:!.\~,

BrDekemeicr----nome-a-r=y.'r:~mer.Winside, PI~rce~'
Point. Wpsl_Polnt Central' Catholic.

H. C. Falk return'ed home last
_·Ttw-/'o;4)y tmm.....an .Om~ha hos

pita!.
Lynn Reb~rs, Sfrom~burg',

were weekend_.gue!lf$ In the
CHnton- Reber' home. Sundlly
.evenlng glte$ts in th§ Reber

--"==fi~-~""_,.,w..o'p/e _~:Ie Meyer-s""llnd

Mrs. Verna' Harder .and Mrs.
Mary Ralm ()t, Ponca were dtn,
nel" guest'S Fr-rctay fn the home of
Mrs. Kalh~yn Rieck.

.....:.;.:::.::::::::;::::.:.:....~y :':-::::>:::::::::;:::;:j}

E~~!g:,",J-f--~-;-:=~-:--~-1--_'--c.._-'-.-~~--'--..,:..,~~'I6.~~-J

,PHONE 375·2600

use the
WANJAD£_~_

Frances Crarksons, Norfolk; and
the Robed C1ar"'sons~,-._-

I ADVERTI~

WHEREITPAYG. ..

THE
WAYfWHEDW-

ITPAYS toADvERTlSG...

Senior CItizens of D/.lwn and'
Concord, me.t F~!dllY' at 'the>

• Dixon parls~ haltwllh 21 aftend·.
Ing. 'Offlce~s' were· -elected for
1976 wfth Mrs:' Alden· 5ervl!h,
preslde-nt, Mr. Soren Hanson,
vice president. and Mrs. Ernest
Lehner. recorder.

Nel(t meeting will be Jan. 30
~t 1,30 p.m, ~t orl<ot1·.
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EXIE'NSION NOTES.

Commercial State Bank
of Hoskins in·the Sfale.o! Nebraska and Domestic. 5u.b.sidiari~.s.

allhe c1os:e..of b_u_siness on December 31, 1975.

COBS WANT EO,; We .bu'l cob!
and pick them up' on 'your farm.
,For prompt removal, call Land·
holm C,ob ·Company,. 372·2690/
WHt Point. 12IH

-""'~;::}~'1, ,.;o",r•.,.,.:'"l other.things·peOpJe do-to ~arn--a_ riving - b~r the iurl"ruiled agaLnsl the leIlOW5hlPhallMdw~fflalu~~a TOTAL LlABILlTIES, RESERYES, A S5,677.091.8s

yet you are djss~i~fied.with your~t1ur ~I~~ In district cour1, Ken;neth • ~~~n'~~s~tob~'aners~rea~enr ':ae~d ACCOUNTS, ME'M(l'RANDA
low income, or.ithe ,people .you w.o~k with. Dahl has filed suit. aylansl Mrs. stanley ':ia~$e" ore g~n. Average of ,fOlal ~~its for the 15 calendar days
We have: an opening for one person in ttt), KSIK I -DiJhe....Wa)'ne eral chairmen ending with fall date : , ,., ': ~ $5,039.949.72
area'. Our selection' wm be· based·' upon an Care 'C;~;e~~:~m\ng $000,000 'A me'm~rl~.! was receIved Average of lotal:loans ror the lS calendar, days ending
unbjas¢d-.p~r:~Q_~1 ~,~te.~v.I~_,..tf!~' ·wH~ :.feJl 1n dl1m~\ile!ot !rom Mrs, klrineth Balrd.,Mrs. ---wmiCalJ dal~. . , '.~, ~,6S6,239.38'
';;T·f s ·t tile f The ,"ult, fiI&d-. li!u,t Monday, S,lanlev Ha~:and Mrs:W~yne 1 - - -

_f,lS_~_n"t,,.~ L Iy~~ "ar.e., 1:"" e or, our clair'ns ... lhQI Dahl, Gn Dec. 9. H~n~Ir:'!>_ we.r~ 'In ~,~tu'ge of: the I, Fred Othm_<_!;.xecuJll,le _Vice President, of the a_bo\l~ named _
-busines$. If y"ou are selected, you will be 19704 wa,~•.";'!r.ongfUII~ djSml.ssed p.rogram.,enht.~ed pr..ay~ Self .bank, do solemnly atfl~m that this report of condition Is true ,?nCl

thoroughly f(aihed and' may enioy ,-e~rn· as Wa~ne~re ~(:nh:e adminsl. Denia1." Seve-I'at womtm aS~'S1.' correct, to Ihe bbsl of my knowledg,e and belief.
!ngs ,of S~OO t~ $:tOO per week.: For personal Ira~pr, a pO:oilion !:Ie had ~eld ~d by reading scrIpture. .' Got:feC1:-A1t"': fred O!ttn

--,;;---,--'--''--'--''''--~:;/~=-zf.''ti;ITIl2!::'~...,._~--1I-----\il'!nl~e~rv~ie~w~. ~c~aJ:'II~~S¥64~~S~71,!:.8~. !!,.n\,!d~.~s~k-.;'~o~·rrM':.!c~,-. ~--I~,;;;n:,:ce;;N;;'.";-;V: 21/ 197;'.,Accordlng to - Mr~" J,C~ ..\VC?OdJ ,ilInd Mrs. __:.._."
... ~i.4.-~~. Adki5son or )ieqd resume to ,24-fS :urd St.. 1101' ,un, <ilji~TT1iT:"Tirl'Tc--ut1;t5'-~t:'f'-"-r-JMn5QR Wl.U-..ba-l'D_--eharge..-..==:_ ---:---;-,---:-"""C-~c-_-,-J:ru'fA'"",j'-~kOl<ecJ_~

It, "»"...J and -'riI'I.".,.~,. '''H ndl <1ft of .JIJIIihny;"lm.. ·":·L" \ Columb~5,~NE ,~701. . ".. . . :0;i~~~~'Jv::s 1~6~: ~~~;~: ~ ~:e~~s:;r:! ~~,~l:t ~~::;;~ I!.

h---:,---:--'_·_·__..:-.·cc·:.....-l'!~;:.c._-,-,-.~ ~,·..}~-:P.-=--~r Cl,ri.·- -,. .-~- ,£q: - I ~urUty~ P\v! i! .rar't' of PI'.oHt!l and Mri. Perry iJohn$OO 'I win .:



Members 01 the Carroll Volur
~ l=1ieUE-pai'tr'ilenlr'ecei'l1f
elected Artyn Hurlbert to serv
as hr~Vi"F'ier elected wer--
LeRoy Nelson, assistant flr
chief; Terry' Davis. president
Ernesf Jvnck. vice preslden·

--:::crn:zt.:..1nhn__P!.!!.!..2JI~
treasurer

Slxtl"one past and ~re-ser

firemen and their tamilie"" a
tended the annual llreman'
soup ,upper lasl Sunday evenin
.)t Ron', Bar In Carroll. Car
p~iles were won by Mr; an
Mrs. Maurice Han$en, Lyn
Roberls dnd Mrs. Harry Nefsor

Arlyn Hurlbert
New Fire Chief
At Carroll

-Birthday G1teSts
Guests In fhe Albert L Nelson

home Saturday night followJng
fhe Wakefield-Pender gan:wt 10
observ~ Blaine's birthday were
the Norman Wichma" 'amily.
Pender, the Melvin Wilson fam
Ily, the Bob Han!en f,mily, the
Howard Greve 'amlly i/lnd the
BlII Greve family.

Visit Dean Meyer
The Arvid Samuelsons vlsUed

Dean Meyer at Sf. Luke's Ho'S
pilal In SIoux City' 'Sqflfrday
afternoon

A special purchas,? makes it p'osslble to bring
y.ou these sU'peuo,"". p~ces ~~ a,~errilic assort
ment of polyester knits J.n excItIng Jacquards and

, , "00----tl1---
wilh shirls and sweaters, so b!-1y several pairs!

~rrjfic-selection

orpolyester Pants
Misses' 399 Women's 4··'99
Slzes sIzes
10,16- . 32-38

Wayne Hi9h School band di
redor Ron.' Dalton has been
accepted Into the Am.erlcan
$choor:ea-no----oirector's -AS!>Ot1a·
lio'n.

The decIsion to 'ac~ept Dalton
inl0 Ih~ association was made at
the Organlliltlon's conventlon In
Columbus, Ohio. reaching ex·
perlence. musical achievement,
contest records and educatlonal

~~~1~~~~~~ ~re amon9 6'i!erl~

Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh and
daughters were Monday guests
in ttie Joseph Anderson home,
South ~ioux Ci,y. ,

Last Tuesday dinner guests In
Ihe Nlarlon Quist home were Ihe
William Enstroms, Oukland and
the Gene Quists, Jeremy a'nd
~~dy.

-Logan Center Uniled Methodist
Church

--------tA;-M;----R~;·pa~

Sunday: Sunday sci"'ooL 10
a,in,; morning '1iorship. JI

Applying The Finishinge:oats

~ccordjog,tQ yl.c~ .p_residf:fJt Phil of the ~i~d .every thr~ m~nths. plans for fhe cemln'} year. Chambers home.
--HoCkenberger. ---- - --The5Cr-.eenin~ v7iTfoe=-oone-by Jf]e--se"u:ng' group' 'met tF.I1-l'"/i:- -·Thr:- Raymund -Bathk~ famHy,

Welstead said his firm wiJ1 specialists from Educational Thursday aftemoofl for a lime of Sevlh Sioux City, and the HfOrb
build af 509 MzJinSt If Equitable Service Unit I In the h,ome on an QIJil:ing-:- Bathke .famil'(, PonCQ. were
is allowed fo locate a branch Il1dividual basis. Included in fhe Sundai' dinnH ~vest5' in lhe
.Qffice in Wayne., ' group -of speciaUsts are speech Luncheon G~sts LerOj Bathke home,
':; Meanw~i1e, the Wayne Feder. pathologist Floann. Hadd, audio· • The Jim Saurderses were last The Harlan Wat':.on~~,and

·------aI~S-avingsand Loan Association logist-6a-r-y,~opolinsky,psycho--- Wedn~day O:'/F.-r,ir,g lur.ch€'-'""~·- dar*_ Om-:lna, il-nd---Mi-lu;.,-Georg.l'~

is proceeding with plan;;. for a motor .theraplst Ron Jones, psy· guests 'in Ih... Lc'~,.eil Saundte-rs Ollut AFB. were Saturday difi
new building, on the southeast chologlst Larry Clay, and learn· home Il1 honor ot Mrs. Jim ner guesfs- in the Harold George
corner of Fourth and Main ing disabillfy therapist Mary Saunders' birthday. home

---5l.ree'fs--:--The:~~iy'~'coundl last de.Fre(:se. , . The EJme~[Jtte-s;-tt.aTfF-
week granted a razIng permit'so Follollflng the screenmg and, Observes Birthday Xhuff€ and Ste-ve Schvffe. were
Qld buildings can. be de:moJi~ diagno-sJn?l of the child's needs, Wayne Demp1ers was ronored Sunddj' e',enjng guests' in the
to' make way for the new struc- an Integrated h.ome and teach· ~~ a,~~th~b d;:n::..-rp~~::'S~~~:' Walter Schutte home. Sgf, ..an-d

fure and work on that project is ers programtp~ln begin. Team- Other guests wtere Mrs. Blanch ~s~h;~k:e~ee~::;~,:~~~I~~:~~'
underw~y.- ; ~~d~?ect'hts;~ti:~~T~nH~I:~ Whilne', Colerid e and the The Jeff Slingley.,-; Brookings,

First Downtown
.,~~~meC1L.:..

Meeting Held

county road i l11provemenf plari. k,indergarten have undiagnosed 3t Cumberland, la, Mrs, Myers was a Salurday supper gut'·s!.
Consulting road superintendent Bl'ld untreaR>d handicapping con· Nas a nl,=ce of Mrs, Lehner. She The William Penlericlr.s al
Duane Uplon, representing the diHbns'-whith covld have-'bo:<:n ilas ki!lr:d Jan. t! in Mis~ourl. len-oed-ine lurit!ral ot Mrs, Ben
ConsoliatqQ Engineering firm of successtully remediated prior to nhen ~Ier car stall<:d. and she larsen. Oakland, Friday.
Norfolk. presented the plan, their entry into Ihe school ~ys· ;nil<;; hit b'{ a pa<..sing trucl-.. The- Clifford Strivens were
which was app~oved unchanged. 112m." fI,r,:;. Martel Telford accom ueek~.nd guests in the Gaylord

~crnrt!rs51Q1lejS"iglied an PmsoJ]$ ill IIle: "'aj'l,.;· ait", ~I.E ... 1";;'.'">J J" '., Be.> .,1 ;.c; ~,;j, ,O'tlE: •
agreement to retain the' Norfolk who are infer.>ted in referring a M()in.::.s. .The Lehners spent Th.::. OItn Fravens, VaJentin(l,
firm as. cOflsulfing -road. su~rin- . ch,lId for fesllng may call Mrs. Tuesday and Y/edrlf:!.day in Ih<;: .Ihe Earl Eckerh and David
f€!ndenl. The, $3,205 annual'-fee Scovil at 375·2200, Ext 381, or 8arr'( lynch r·c;~,,,,. De'S Moines Abls wer-f: Frlday'supper guests
for'tne service is paid through a contacf fhe Wayne public in the- Leroy Per'jl€rick home

__ ,sfa1.e...incr/(\flv_e gran~. schools, Mr:; .._5..gJYll said il .is _.Prggf.p_l'rd:OmTI!!ttee The Fr3;/ens were overnight
-~- . - .... -' . . hoped. to s~reen art . referrals Thf: program committee of the gU€sIS_''l:\?"'; ',.'
-~test. ----. ---------wTfhin-a-·mont~ffer~h -Oixo'ri u'n-ited f/.efhQdlsl Chu----rcFl hudn.;j' ~6~~

'------_on --'---iCo;'~in\ieiffrompage J) ~~e~~~:7:~:;n;e~~t~Ie:W~ ::f~:~: ~~~~~~':O~~i~a~~ ~:~~~9h~~~~t~~~r~h:r~,~~

(Continued from page Tl'
O1her historical socieJy mem

be,.s 'Spo~e in supporl "of ,the
ptoposat, including president
Luelle LM50n, .Mrs. Cliff JoM
son, "and ·county 'B1celennial

, cha(~mao~-RQher!a'-Welre:--~--~--~'- --.--
c '-- --- Mrs. 'We.lle. addressing the

suggestion thaI support lor the
museum would die. said, "'You'
don'-f- .tlave to wo,,'! about the
young people,' They're" a, lot
morf~·_oPf:'n.mindedthan we are:'

Mrs. Richard Baier said ihe
,yiu!\.et.mw'ould provide a sense
of the pasl 10 local youngs'fers.
She added the children viewing
antique items stored ,now in the
courthouse- are always enthu
siastic

Mrs.- Johnson added, "If you
go with the children and just see
how interested they are in how
different things were in thepasC ,,-----'------- -----
Mr~. Larson outlined plans for

the home, which include furnish·
ing with furniture from the 1900
period.

Strong support also came from
Freeman Oeckerr,---· Wayne
mayor, who saId he was not

speaking in any official capa· STUDENTS in the building instruction class at Wayne High put the flnishing louches on
city, Every community needs a room dividers tbey built and installed in Hie Gerald Hix reSidence at 101 Maple. Working
mU$eum, Decker said, and the .on the class proiecl, top, are from left Rick Gathje, Tony Gansebom and Paul Lindner.
b?y home would be especially They were .completing a 'divider befwe-en the:- living room and hallway. On Ihe right.
attractive becaUSE! of its loca· instrudor Mike Mallette watches over students Mark Wacker, left, and Ken Daniels as
fJOn;3'nd because a ramp to the Ih'ey apply a coat ot wood finish 10 the diVider located between the kilchen and liVing
firs~ tloor would 'provide easy room. According to Mallette. the students under.look the project as a part of Ihe'l( class
.access fo'r.el~erly people. ~ =__-"aS~!g..l:lmenl. .______ -----c'---c~--c'----~-- -Ha'rieY~~=~for

-"~"":1~.~,::;:a:~~7:.:e!;~:::,J~t:~k~.-w~,:;I~~i~::'~~~':'r·~===~r~;=;:jw.;=;-"l~============::::::::::::;;:;;::;:::;:::;:==='~iOnldillii!CiiiAcCeiltiid--;:th~e5.LPaul's.Flrst Trinity Wal., :~o;~~~~~~~~'~~t~~~:.~, th~ Dixon News ~i~~tLe~~~c~ m:l~ngt):t:~~dsr.
added1hahMny,tfmesof histor- By Paul·s.

"leal significance have been ----'~i'.-s:----Oudt

taken to ,ito outside to county Birthday Guests Honor Mrs. PClul Borg Blatchford
~~~:f.~~~~;no plCKe ~OCQHY 584.2588

--Fred·N\ann;'-a'membet·ot the The Paul Borgs'were Toesday met Friday a' Dixon'~ Sf. thl: David Dolph lamHy, North
county joInt 'planning commis- supper. guests in the Larry Witt Anne's parish hall., Twenty·four Bend.
5100, rai.sed ~ ,question of home in honor of IWs. Borg's wet"e In aff~ance.

support of other historical sites. blr'thday. ' . Newly, elected officer'S are Sf. Anne's CathOlic Churctl
The county planners are cur· Guests Friday evening 'lri-the- Mrs. Alden Serven, president; (Thomas Adams, pastor)
rently .In·-the process of compll. Borg home were fhe .Alvln 'Mrs_ Soren Hansen, vice presl. SUl1day: Mass. 8 i!.m
Ing. a list of such ~tes; Mann Willen, the Roger Willers and denf, and Mrs. Ernest lehner.
pointed_out .tha1..4Lthe pr~t Shella,'~. Anna Cross, the treasurer Dixon United Mettlodlst Church
county valuation, $4,000 would Larry Witts and ,,~, the An. Nell" meetIng will be Jan. 30 (A. M: Ramos, paslorl

~:~;:se;,t ~ea~rll~I!:~~:': ~~~~:t:,sden:.:el~~ea:J~:; -at 1:30 p.m. --- --9:~-~~~~/~~~fl~in~t~-
suppod· of historical projects Ster',ng_Borgs and AnI'",!. Out Our Way-
He also asked if supporting the OJt Our Wa'f Club members

~_ muse'um,wOu!d_~~=~~t .~t _~~_ .~ i'md their husb.:;nds r.ad 'supper

'~ , . Best Ever. Club met m" the -:;f;~;i~~:;~~!:~'~~~~d
'~~~s~~~~,ca~~--f~~~J~;- -'~;~:!:~~;~~n~O~:~~tm:~~ laler

ere present The allernoon was f..llending were the Earl
eScroY'" agreement wou_~d, r~pre. ~pent.playing cards. Door prize. __ ~/-.atl",,""S, the Elmer Schutlcs, Dale, Starllc'l, who is employed
-sen--t--¥-~- ru?f a .-glf-f:,------I=W- was won by Mrs. Gust Carlson. -~-wottH~ Fram:--------n;- t~nt---ttll,,--,,'It'l:'kcnd

~A...s~~~-'~- ~ng 'f;til+-----be _ffi------t-t.,e..----l:.!la11e:s,.~~_d Jo~n~~.t~h~fa-mlly, ~9lJesls
r \ ,:,useum through pnvat-e don~. Oliver Nee home. Dea Karne-seS, "".one Schutte. wen: Lorrame Stanley, SI?UX

_:_. l~~rafher. __,~~~ro~ PUb~',C --. ~~~'J~~:::.;GD~~~s~;.iH~~~~:~e;in~l~~(:;~,~::~
.:. /. Mar'k Stringer, claimIng. to , Oilton MYF 'O'}r;ck,-. . ,rIgton. and Laurie Siante'f' Nor

~ ;::~~_~~~tw~:~;o~=~ b~'i~iO;. ~~Fa m:;F~aS~~n~:~ -~-'nonornm-__,__. ~~~~~ ~~:d~~~€~L.~anl:'~.~i~=~~~_
I, deciding the Issue in a special lesson and Randy Dunn serve-d n,e Clifford (arlsr;ns and Ihe The Bruce Dr:akes and EriC of

erection, lunch, . '/irg;1 Kard<:lls and Jar.et spent W(;slern N~brask<1 wer', w(-{:k
=~_"',,'e,,"19 the----te-m-m-i-5~~-·· R.an.d¥----wii~! the less.on Fr:-day e/eiling ir, lb: Kenneth end guests in the Duane Diedi

sounded -Dut on their opinions, al the next meetmg and Anita V...ardell home lr'l cb"e'-'/ance of ker home. The MiHord Roebers .

• _.-L- '~~9~~~~~;::~·~;~~I;~__~~~~~~::efre~bm:~~_~.'~ -'j~r$-~--- -- b\~di:er famil~ and the Paul

to the idea. Merlin Biermann the . Elect Offlce~s ,. - - cNernTght Guesh - s-tolpes-'l/Ie~"-,{tTor,, 'durTngnlr:-
peo~,le he ~epresents, are about \""flixon.concord Senior Citlu,n,:; Tn,.: Ernt~t Lehners were last we<'!k .,
equally Sptlt, wh-lle Floyd Burt, Sunday overnight guests. in the The Don Olley,; ~pent Monday
,said he favors th,e Ide.a, r "tIt->,V Charles Mclnlo~>h home, Councii In"lhe MdriCJn O;(II.:V hOfT'-&, Sicux

The commisioners had held a I e I - BluHs City, The Wayne Lund~ were

legal h~~~~~_~~:~~~~~~~ (.~onti!ly_~d from page 1J _..,~ t~~. 1~~~;;at:1:::d .:t~e Fril~~y _..~u~~r ~U~IS';~ l~~j~
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___NClP toQ90_od to pass UP---;~.
Department ql Economic Developmen1 leader a~ong progres!ive communities, ,,'

field repre~entfttlve BlII Martin has said i1's to the town's advanlage, "~

~:e w~~~~a~~; ~o~~u~j~~n~~~~~~~~e~~ likl~ ;~~~i~lgW:k~i~li~. ~u~;:rmlh:o~nc:~ ~~';
PrOgram, and he's gol a good point. part. not in thfj way most people might '-;-11

Wayne has a number of ongoIng pro ~hlnk. In many communlfj~ which hav'e,''i'

~::;~o%h~~t~::li~ ~:k;o~~:~~~l:~ ::~r:r~~s~~;tP~:~:rY~O;;~~I~~nd;
a few 01 the things implemented by the much to do.wilh .nltlatlng prog(ams, but,.~"

city government will give some idea of rather serves as a c-oordinating group ,~"i

what we','e--taUdng about.' I which keeps labs of projects being dOl;le,,'(,;
,!he municipal taxi should be in oper~' by 'olher grovps, making sure IhOMl~.il

tion soon; if a g~: Is appr.oved'an ope,:, projeCfs are publicired, and preparl",.l;~I,

J" ~~o:r;n~~£~i~1 ay f~,~~ii,P+~~ct;;, an~~~:.-~~~e~h~7~~:te~tr:rir~hborinll~~:
upgrading of t e city sewage treatmen1 COfnrTl'Ul'llly ~ Nor'ol~ -- wa!> a flnalisl In "I;,
ptant; city -government f!I: In the process last year's, NCI P program, yet Ihe-:,~~

01 completl~g an agreement with the program commlltee did not ltseil lnsll·~
Nebraska Public Power prslrkt; the city ~ulc any projec.ll>, It'!> main lunclion Wdl;;!~t

~~~~:~a~:Sf~~P~~~:~~~~~;- ~=d~~~~prI5€ ~ms t.~uor,_madl1l~
a rescue unlt; lne city has ordered a new lor Ihe many clubs in Wayne. A single
ambulance. ·organirallon could sponsor ,the NCIP)

---'Those'. aTe-u~,·'m-----tne-,:~~ -progr.nn, Oi'---a coatitlon of orgc~mtTationl ""1If
good t~ln9s happening or s'chedlJled tQ could tK! lormc<t wJlh each appointing a ,'!'~
happen In Wayne. Digging lurther should member 10 the NCIP steering <ommillee. "(;~

rev~a'l. many.. other notcwo..'-th.y, prolc.",. And 'h'c range 01 citi";n,; in the..• '.CUP IS :J.
be,ing dcvclo~c~, or 'alreatly .fmplc, unlimited. For f!Xamplc, Marlm Stud the-'1
mented. by varlOUS groups. ror example, - fourth gradl' cla.... in West POint IS part ~~'I

:h.•~...I:C;~~-O;~:~~:~n ~~..~.;::~.i:n~O~~;;'~ ~:,t:eC.n ..f..!~lr.:u~~m. ;:;:~~Cp~~C.v:~ a~d ~ni;~. '.'
mittee has had its first meeting and some ImPortant N(IP resource in many com
worthy community Improvement projeci!> munilles. ".
should tie forthcoming from ,that source. II anyOfle is lntere!>fed In the project, ..<

r- cr:~set;~I~~I~1~~~l~~~e:a~~d:lstake~t~ /' :;:10 d;~:lc~OI~nl~r:j)et~:;g a~~~'d:~~
- ---WffiOlun1t¥------l - rHn -------.NCIP Is and doo!.. al1~ what t!> lnvolv~ in

said the many cultural activities. pro undertaking the project. Anyone inler
by, Wayne State College'should- be an ested Ciln contact Martin at hi!> Norfolk
advantage for Wayne in N<;:IP fudglrll: olllce by calling 3J1.66.4.4, or contact

Granted, those ~dlvltles are their, own Wayne Herald nwlS edltOT Jim Strayer.

Ill
,Al reward. T~ benefits they provide are The NCIP looks like 100 good ot an[nIT what really count!> But _If w~yne. can.. opporru.n.it y for Wayne 10 pass up, -- Jjm11111' gain some s1a1ew.de-.!ecognlhon~~~f:'.r.__ -

=fl W~':-:-:K

By Brad Anderson

Congress has been making pr~llmlnary guaranteed agaInst hidden cracks, frs- don't begrudge him the money he has "exploi1ing" the BiCentennial by prov[d·:·
noises about gIving the Federal Trade. sures and voids? How hard Is "hard as a made. tram It. ing cheap Irinkets fcafllrlng that theme.'

Jr:!:l»!.2!1-'Ju1horityJQ.~~rnekind rock"? 00 Pri rocks need__"~? ,_Qn-----.1!l..e._ot1}er~ are tho~_~o"le"'y.~,__ One noisy egotist, (Who Is tldlvely ex·
of "perfqrmance" standards, f~con.-·-·Th---;;;-t;~re's-fhe·c~~er"atio~-I-ist no stone unspurned. They become highly -ploHffi9fl1e-'81Cen"fenf\ial f(Jr his own
sumer product•• it's one of ·thole· idees angfe: 'Should rodes forthe mass market indignant at the though1 of people Paying' Ideological ends) has, chose,n to make' .
that SOlJnds 'great In the abstract, 'but ~ cultui'ed?"1f nat, should there ~ a prices that are hardly "rock bottom" for stand on a Bleentennial souvenir toilet
breaks d~n badly.- when applied 10 specified hunting ·~son? Bag limits? _ a .worthless rtDvelt-y. And even, more seal. It'~ a good place for him.

~~:~;:r:n,:~e ;::~;:~d~ 'p(obiein5 . ~~~:~~r ;~~~~fa~et:i;s f~ ~::f~~ ~~~~fn';~~c~'of:~~e~~c::.eCI of' ~eone M1~~. t~betr~~~~t~~t'n:~~n '~1;::- -'-
that'would"be laced"""by"tfte. boreaucrat. dlspOsal, riel? Is there such a thing as Who's right? It's. matJer of opinion. But country, has 1he right to dlcta1e another
.assrgned '10' draft sla~rcfs f(K,: ilpet cruelty to a rOdl:? I vote with Ihe first group. The pet rocks clt,~e~~5yl~:~~-the whole souvenir busi

r;:~~.;;tt;t u=::c"~:t ~M.::,~r: Sh~rd.ZI~:lra::kt~r:~~efoe;.~~;~~~:;.;, ~a~~':s..~~t=I~;~eb~ ~~~r~~~~~: ness.wouldn't'even make a ripple In a

watked"brushed, comforted or housebro- on command, withouUrainlng? Should it tor some people. So, if a mentally ~~~rtseo:vr~:s~a1~~;~~r~u::~~edofb~~;

=~A~~odtof~:tr~~ 'rnd:~t!l~5t:~ ~e::;cd~,i~k~~0e:;t7:~"6:::;';t~~I~~ ~g~~t:~~~:i~:~y~~n~~~te~~I~ 'e)(IMence of _Bicenlennlal souvenir!> Is
vellng 'case. Wlttt It comes a tongue-In. to roll over, must It-be guaranteed not to in this. manner.. who am l-----or anyone that the b\Jsines's system remains quickly
cheek manual de1alflng Its tare t!lnd gather moss?, Shoutd~e'"t>e thrown by else-to object? Many torms ot "enter. responsIve to, the needs and wants of the
training. They were the hit of· the people who live In glass hOU5eS? - tainment" don'l make much sense when :f7':~IC:nnwa~e:I~er:~:nd~I~~i e~:~t
Christmas .~I1t season,)- " Public -r:eaction to -ffie pet rod: f.ct is tlnalyzed dispassionately. tvalty go' 001 of business and that-not

'Should'the seller t?e required to certify -. 'almost as Interesting as the rocks them-:. to~:~~~~ec;~~:::,et~:~fh'::wa:~s:~ government regulaf!on-ls the most ap-

rr~:,~ne;~:~o~~;:,ur=~~',:~ocr;"~ ~~~~~~'l;:m~~e:'e.t~i:li~::tc:.:: ..,_ criticize the supplier of 1he goods? . pr:~~~;,:~~y, thInks otherwise has
authenticating authority-fhe American who appreciate the loke, admire the man Much the $arne Issue i~ involved In' the rocks in his head..-Rlchard Lesher, U.'5.
Geophysical' Union? Should the rock be _ "_w~o w~s clever enough to think of it, and cliched leU-wing charge tflat busines$ is Chamber of Commerce.

'. r•........•.•.......•~ _.'\__.,1:,111" --
- , "'" . " .

_.._-',-- . ,-

-~-- -

.._._c........ l __--'---~Kirias--
.~-CC~.

Sf'lO'II(.

\
\

__.. cc .1...=.-;:-:,.===:::::~===-=====-~~:-==j,==" ~:"...,.J
NO-fi/l sys~mJl1aynof i:>e'lor everyone'

Not all COrn farmers can, or shOuld In a recent press statement. the firm weather at a time when con"entjonat~y

tbrow away, their ·p"'WS-~nd turn Jo noted the explosive move for growers tilled fields cannot support equipment
~~.-'-redrn:ecttifla-g-e--nrno:tithiystems, -aec:OTdo - acros5-..the country to change__ thei.r_con'l. B.uLJh.f..-..cJ2.m~,Wir!h ou..t....-i~e----.M

Ing to one 01 the natlon's largest agrlcuJ· planting practices to the reduced tltlage crease in expenses that thi!> practice
_ n--------lu.raLchemIc.al,..mailufiu:ti1u'rs whose system buf points ou1 that this me1hod, provides may be offset by the increased

name 1$ wtllI-k~pwn to ~ry ·N!t~aska__ fh~~ti advanfag~IJs If\ rriaJ'IYI'gp;-cr-s-;--- - ott~tfon-grower--s--m'J5:---gI'o'e-lo-the-'-pro~ -- ----
farmer. ' ' ------n-as CaiK'€~j:WM)18T1~C;,------gru~,~ ------m-€tffi--l~e--------af"..d--------adtW(nfon-t-----trf-,.tAAH· -- -

land. equipment and pests are not suil¢ equipment. Furthermore, many 01 the
to it. . .' - pr-acticC'$ dvailable for- conventional t!ll

One ot the main reasons tor the change age are flot applicable to 1l0·tiH, and tne
10 no-till Is ;0 reduce 1raffic across 1he grower is, theretore, required to exert a
tlelds-and,fower energy C05ts In te1'ms of h;9her level of managemenf and control
tIme. 'fuel and money. ·It 'allows growers " over the erop. _ __ . 30, vear~ ago :ronnson ~ farm !>Ble Inursday,~
to get on" their fields; earlIer In wet Jim Williams" Purdue Unl,enlty weed ------:~~-:- f---~·K 1944: Sheriff Hans Tletgen Vikings-handed athe Wayne Prep Pan

, _._ specialist. -notes,~t ~lJ tight 5011 with reports the door of the Ctaycom~ school a _, the,rs their. first df,!-'f!,at 01 Ih~ se~son '

-Thoughts lor Today ::r;;;;=~s::e:~~~~~~-=- Our-libertr depend,_ ~:~~;;ri~:~~ ~h';i=r~~;::Ztnes:~~ ~~d.,~~tW:~':~~~~al-~:-!~'f·2
THURSDAY - Too moln~ peopl~ "ct, for. reduces 1i!lage, the more weeds he will on the freedom M the weeks ago...The car belonging to Alden Ibs. 'for 89 cents.

wh<illhe,ywa"tb",fwon·f~rafchloril,~JtOdvs tI y ave--because the established ' ,- d that '. not Johnson: Wakefield, -was stolen Sunday lOyearsago .-'."

~t;:::~::::=;:::-._;~~;:'-~:!.~~:~~~;~:~ .-~T~5:!~? '--~~:'i~~~~l:~:!~st.;F~!:-!f;-~~t~lgJ~~~ ~~~~Ei~
.;Ire t1sua-lly t,red 0/ Ih~ir own <:ornpany amounf of water intake and reducing the beef! remo"ed ....~STC will offer e-vl!1'l;ng E;agle court of honor eeremonies were
Gil"'," 6 ',,' So then while w~ have opp¢l"!t,lO evaporo(:itiO'l rate. These factors aid the courses twice '<'! week to Interesled held for them at the Conn tibr"ry on tftc

;lY~~;~~Dd:y9~~~~;~~ I.~;;;Y fo ~~uC~ur~~he~i:~s ~ur:~sa: - ~. persons. 25 years ago ~Ca~~~~~~r~l,~~~~~~~~r:(~~.-~~i!:
rock the <:r..dl~ of a,sl~ing 5aint. Pr~ short rainfall. J 25 1951 Th H F I H --
~;'~~~a:'::':':~:S~~~I~~O::i;~a:::tI~~~· But. the company adds, the crop in ~:ke"le'd. ciper~1~~; y~;~;abY ~~~ ~~Yn~.a~~~ri6 ~~h;~~m~:~'~~'~~:~-:

: that'''1le<I innocenl blood. jlI heart thaI ~~ residue'and mulch remaining on the soff " HYPsEl. has been-"purchasec! by Warren ;-ow.. at W~yne hi'gh s.chool. ..Wayne',$ city
wicked plans, feet,lha,1 n.II1 rapidly 10 eVIl. a provide a stabte habitat for insects., For"', Bressler... Hetlry' F. Straight: talher, of coundl granted a' pe~'!111 for a new
fals.<- wiloes! who utters lies, and one ... "'" example, stalk borer eggs over.winter on.... Mrs. Anton Gr.anqulsf. aind Mrs., John NIa$o_nic tej'i'tpfe 'ii,!~.-j,~edrles.~!y __(l19f:!!..._

---';P~~'~I.:a~~~r~~cr. iW~ .t..t1~~1 the cooler crop a-6d dead stulks and ltu;:n'- - UMsay; 'WajFie;--tollec:led hiS own--lrre- meetrng fas.t. week ... Contracbj' were
.GOd'S hou~ is a hive for war"era; not a nesl ,Ii,,/:, 10 re-infest nexl .yean, 'rop'· Penn insurance, ,StraIght,: ,who ls 96, had signed Tuesday approvtng "DUe ~'l'ue-
-fof- drOfle5 proverbi 14-3: Commit yOlir works State entomologist Stan GfleJl poiot~ out ovll-lved his proper mortality perIod tion Co., Wayne, as the generaf 'con-trac'-
fo 1M Lord, ~~' '.....:...._ .' :tttat,SlOce no-un eliminates workJng the. according to'the in5ur';nce compary,.. tQr -'or the new jail and sheriff's nisi.

MONDA'f.-.- If we aesjf~ an i~eili.e-of Jj"rOV,nd in conventional ways. growers Malor John J. 'Jones, son' of John p. dtrice to "~ burlt, nOrthwest- of qhe
-';alffl, we--must ~t to if$. 'es,lf'gS. J.,mrs have'one·.tess non.Chemlcal tKhnlque 10 JOMe5', Wayne,: Is we~ther central com· coorthO,use'on th1rcourthouse ~uare~'T~

~-:~e~ti~ ~ting of. yOur f~lth prodllC~ rnd\lr· kE!l!p inSKt popUlations down. ma-nder for the ,Far Etjs.t~r'n AIr Forees $120,000 structure· will replace: one that
TUESDAY,";" There is 'IT\9fe trout?te in Dr. W.E. Larson. Unlver'iify of Minne~ in 10k yo, Jap,," ... Eugene fWe'y,' 1'1,. ' .. has been In use for a'round 60 years.

~::~-4(~~~~;:'\;::,=.:~~~O~ ,,:~~u~t,sor:~al~~f,.=:a':~:I :~3',~;.,~ ~:~ ~~:~:the t:le~~Id staff !hlswe&k as ~ew$,
.. p' ~ ''Iorl <l~ ft fos dol ;' PI hi ,!i c?~.n':i. . ~ t" -----:... ~o 'years ago,

__,_ --'~~~m-Ac.:~'~.7ifjsrr~;rrm m€__·__ ~----,~_~growfhear!y in th~ ~. a,n. 4, 1S'54: on,nie us -f-Ou-tman,

"'::"$26500
SHERRY BROS., INC.

--:,------'-



16-0%. --- -

59'

FREEZER ~~

PAPER

_ .. -DRlffONTE

TV
20-oz. frozen

STRAWBERRIES
__ONIO.N

RINGS

SOFT

MARGARINE

.' ," .,.' ,--
; i r-·_r......~.' ~ I,'

DULANY

SWEET
POTATOES.

-_Vi~A_c-~49t-
I-lB_age

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID -

". _.~ -' -1-- ~.'

* SWEEfPEAS· 17'0%. con
, --~-'--'-----'

-- *SLICED, CHU"KOIrCRUSHEDcPINrAP~Lr-- _ ..........-Oiiiiiiiiiioi_.....................__iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~

.* SLICED OR II~::;~ ::AR5. ,,:,~"' •...> 1'-'.
* FRUIT COCKTAIL 16-0%. can "

. CANS

20 count 26-gallon

.TRASH BAGS

Monday-Frldav - 9 a.II'1 .'1 p.m.
Saturday -, a.m.·6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon·' p.m.

HEINZ

~.. '." .. '"

~

ORCHARD Hill

26-0%.

KETCHUP

18-0%.

Cherry, Apple & BIQeberry

8'0%. pill

. FRUIT PIES

GRAPE.
- JAM-

OR JEllY

. DELMON~-* SUCEDORHAlV~D
YELLOWCLING PEACHES

,. SMUCKERS

I
I .
I.

_ ---l--.--_C-----l-----$____
I

.weLCOMETO:-..:.:.," ,GIBSON- i

._~ DISCOUNT
1 =.. ~I~ER-;--- . '.-. ----""-=1,.1 . --\--=. WH,.nOU"WAYSGn

THE !lEST FOR LESS .
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GILLETTE TRAC II

f
REGULAK .. $147.97 ..

Froi~H .$12997i
-~~~~.~~~&:6m1c:~ OF FIV~8 TR~CK.TAPESi I

14-01. - .

SURE
Scented otUnscente

o
Featuring all •

your favorltl'sl

I
HOME AND CAR I:

-OUAbSOl)N"O'SYSTEM t
Portilble, compact, simple to transfer t

~:~w;:nh~~:~ :an:es~a~li~~:~s~~~:Ck or ..
l
I
t
t
t
t
t
I
t
t'
t

. Reg. 33' .

YORK

ASPIRIN

t
t
t

. PARK RIDGE SWAT. t
WABASH SHARK t
LAFAYETTE SPACE 1999 t

,-:.·;:::..:>,ifl'"j SUPER STAR t
./. ---- ~

YOU~H~Ee~liiiiiii~...~-=::;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;~1

BONUS DisCOUNTS

Reg. $1 69

12-oz. Gargle

CHLORASEPTIC
MOUTHWASH

7-oz. plusl.75-oz. FREE
:.,.. 8.75-oz.

ANTI,;
PERSPIRAN -.:",,,":

DEODOaANT Twin Blade Cartridges,

R'9::::;:,~;" , Rog, '2" $169 Pk:~::,:'$l31 1
~~~.:::"'''=?='''''±~~~-d'-__~i.:i:+''';''''=~x---:~.-~.--:. •....:.-~._~;,~~~~__•__• •__~~';_:.-..~~-x~-::::..xi±~:::-~..;o>-.="-;::"':::.~-::"~,,..::::::~._.~;':::::.::::::-~-:::::: .::::::.:::-":''-.:::.:::;.::::::.~~:::''~:.::::::..;;;zo.::::::.~:- .......~....-..,~..- /,

• ,~'i ~!

'l,
.t...!-,,:,,:, /:'A! i::,~::j

~iili~lp~mr 3/$)
16" X2S"

LIMIT 6



CONTOUR
AIIBESS-~DS

All machine wa$habllL -Kodcl

polyester fiberfill. Fitted cornr!n

D.0.UBLE. ' •.','1'897DUAL c~
CONTROL" _

I- .1 • ·----o·,~-'...,_-,-

PLACE MAT '
SETS

'4PLACEMATS
4NAPKINS

, ~ '.

MICKEY MOUSE
SHEETS

-.-....
POLrEsTER
-"!Om ..- ·········+1-.
liiiiftllllpi

... IWlRl3: '10-1i'iI-m -

-HAND6-1C

WASH $1 47

-SAT" $297

POLYESTER
BATH ENSEMBLE ANCHOR BAND

- ~;:::~n:OIO" - t - -MAlTRESS pADS

- -

5'x6'BATH
CARPET SE-T- ..

PRINTED& SOLID
COLOR SHEETS
~ .. ~'1Jctli;

PERCALE
WHITE SHEETS

TWI~.!1(p7

. fULL $12)17. ..



1 1", 1'176 wprf! dis
,,,1- I -::::l,. 'lnno;inced

r'd(ICttl um be modified

should produce 1.6-1.~ pounds of'
gam daily

rhc ,>ujJplNnenl should have
',Drrll" calcium trace minerals
tll',rj /lliHTllf~ A for most efficient
g,llfl'

"",1.1., \ ,.011 1)(' dl<,lribuled
~"",,' f • L III ""Tlong lo,be held

Jf" Mundil hom~, A
"I,""I':,I'HI(~"_

'0' hl"t'i'r new~. re

JIH '.','.;'1'" • t~d;I_) Ill-rafd,

·rhul'~,_d,-,{,_ J,oI\lJ"~'Il/., 1916

1995 may be Itle 'anl'lesl ltlmg 'rom We could irS! dozens at reasons why

•~r~';'~h.;'.'":",~,t~.7'~~'h,.~m,!~,',f~'"201¢ ~~,~.:'",-":'~'<;;;J;'",,~',:,IU~,,,:~W''",,"".R·~'"w"~W=.'","'",M",'",,"---+_
'" ~ ~ ..~" ttlo '<'III-allan mau5lry 6ul.. YO!:',buy

!Jally {load years Yea's or good y,elds mo'" lhMI reallJle~ ....herl you .,"VH'_
ror you good custome.s 10' _uS ,,' ""iJallryrl,- yo':' bu~ a company .nd
Th.t'S .... Ily ....e Ciloose 10 QUe. lhe a den In', 100 It ....e didn'l ollt" "Amell_
ClIcu!.r ITfJgarlo/) syslems '*'lh lha 'L3'S r"'!lSI Cl<c.uIB( Imglll,ion $VS:"
best wlllinly paGklge In'!hebu~'net.5 \lIln~, 'II" w l,do I make lhll k,fI(l of
-:-20 yel' (:orr05,on ..arranty On ~1cnl ofter 11 "f/"" ""'en·1 youl neigtlbor,
.nd .Iummum p,p" .nd • 3 fear WI' ....o ... ldn I anl rO W.nl mOrll'"
...... r••nly on .llll.rl~, Hlchmmg 'lfe~' _ son~? Slop b~, we'll Iliwe iou~mol'.

"cryslar-balllflg" a', u"" of ',"j

i:'7<iT ~P(,il1<E(S on lITe r<;!f, r,I-(,.l

Sw(ne Days programs
Da-f-{!<,. ...100 -IQt;-.'I-I-'OW:;:

Swine Days Inciljdf'
Jan 77- itt 10 P rn

Hqrflngton Hlgh'~on~_ .
'n,e 8001" hOli Ille superior

- ratIng-and fh'st.pl~ce trophy in
'he, annual LewIs and '-Clark

.-Conference- .play competltian at-Hcrrti'n -o;;~--- -- - , -- -- ----------
. y.Jlnning t~(>, bC!st. <lctor and
;'Il:trcss ilwilr_ds were Tom'Slock
well and Tilml Fosler, both- of
Harllngton High;. , , .

Winside 'High ,Jeceived an
excellent raHn; for "its -,play,
"Broken ComedY/-<. ,I

Receiving il good rulinq w(:r!.!
the remaining schoOts-;-lnc.ludlng'
All.£!lt--J?90s:a, ,Vo!.ausa, Wynot
toler:'idge; Homerf~:~~Il"'ill' lriid
~m.olld. NO~'PiHlic.iPill,\J\9,i~)he'" :
compelHjorL~rE~ Wlnne!?i.lQo
~lnd Ne;m:.<l$!fc.

Ihe s,late lIve!> DC IU gmg con (,.1:1 'IU -one of the key
--f.M.t-...b¥---beiog among the lop completed for the nexl meeting slales, he said.

finishers In their respective die ~~e:~~~ntr::;~lf~~dDUanf! Lei-r:y, haveme---grairr proilij'Cfi(fn---"dnlI

~~S:f:.,~? i)~~~~~I~~r~C:te\l~~ _---rtuwl,cx1 mtel ng . J!~~~~~~~~and our

ivdgrng co~n-Of the. Allen --Ii Tn lhe Roley lsum home and the par)( produl mq

~~~ljfi~~h~E~~T~~7~~t~_Do_a~_Dowling news reporier ...Lh"'Q;!'-h-~c,'h-,"""c-"-90c-l'-Mc-'"-9-,c-h'-'c-"N~I Dahill'

senlou.l. anim-al scienre (fI,p;fffrili'i"ff,'~' - --;-;r-.- -~---K-fm
"'tokeepabrea<,tofHl('I1l"'d~,,' . 'I",' 'Hf"ldrylrl;'il~Urer,--

the swim: industry ilnd !ddcJr r ' '!lII,,'1<-r, npW5 re
feaching. rC<,€drch ilnd r" 'f·rt

__--.5lon...PrQg£Qm~_ ~o ;h.~:~,~' ,',"

Kennl always ,aLon tWlI el!:!tS ' _

__ :~~~t:al~~:~,~c~::a: l::'(~le.l a~~ ~ra:~e h~:~:~~:el~
. birds would live tOllelher in .....P!~n will be held Saturday from

rove tht> rest of their ftves; 9 a.m. to -noon for persons to
meet the elevafor's new mana·
~~;a;l~~~~ wlfe,' Mr. and Mrs: --------- ~

How's Your F;,ho,. who ,facted Mo"d.y. 20 &OllYl~, .r;wJ, (e.,.m'l€enDS.
replaced Eugene Devorak who ge- r5IiHtiH3U

-tlearing~ ·~~~g~i~~::rff:~ii~~ ~~:~\oF~I~:~ 9ft .unnjf~ ~U'\\\\\[~
-- ----·--+-;:-'-''';;;m'-;.;;~h,~~i;;;;u-;;s~"'~g;CIU'''~"'~U'''v~::.j~i';aob:;;7.';''~-,a",--+_------.u-UIUua-ri ~\~~\,~'it _

Iwillbeal,.. Whno'r;,;"g;" Columbu" ••': --------- II.....Fisher was an assisfant
the professional building at manager for an ele_vator in
112 West 2nd St. Wayne, Richland, localed six miles from
Nebr. , Columbus, • • •••

Friday, Jan. 23 dr~~eW~~s~~~s li~~~; ~:;ae; f~~~ .' l'Em __.~~ __~_" .. .
From.'. . home, -

···10,OOa.nt••.12.nool1-
It'$_ o,,~ regular hearing' aid
service' center in your com
munity, Please feel, free to
slop i~, I'll be happy t~ clean
your hearing. aid ~nd check it
over - reljlardless of 'make or
~odel, =- ancf to 91ve you a

~~='i!l=cj~fr"'~·'!,~k!'!-';~-c.d:!~=~~s{-~"-e y:~
you to' hear bet1er If. you
an" come in, I'll come to
YlJO, ,Jus1 caH me, Jo.bn
Collins, Phone' 315-2134_

'~-----

~~~~_._--

ciI;rle'E:McD:tM1lott:-Qffome,
110lWeltSte.liil '

"'" ""!'l\~~!~~~",lhf~78,7
,. . (21375.•

Excellenf Unimproved
160 Acres , '

.. Wayne COunty land'--~
Localed _

2 ""lies Soulh and 2 Miles Easl 01 Wayne

For additional information contact:

41vint.L Meyer Estate,

--1I1IOutI2 - _

WaJri'/i!'~~'ika_~'7"t
'(4iJ2)~7~~20U .

Eaclno' acre Irattwill~oliei'~ separl\tely and as one unif.
, Bids are invlled and may be submitted 10 Robert, B. Meyer, Execu"'r or Charles E.
'McDer,mott.. Altorney, ," . _' • !

-' ", -,.-", • - I ,- ---,
,

'Roberti. Meyer, ex~~~tor

DescrlPllon:- ,-
The WeslHalf (WI',) of Ihe Norlhwesl Quarter (NW',.);
The North Half 0"-'/2) 0' Ihe ,Soulhwest Quarter (SW1.);
All in Section Twenly,eighl (~8), Township Twenly-Six Norlh (26N), Range Four (4),
£;asl of Ihe 6th P,M. in Wayne Counly, Nebraska.

Terms:
'-sold free of encumbrances wilh 1975 and pdor laxes paid.

Possession '-- March l i 1976.
15 per cent" cash on day of sale, with balance on March 1st.
Abslracls will be furnished.
RighI to reiecl bids .r.served:
Sale will remahlopen 'one hour.,

Our'
Business
Is Feeder

Pig$!

._'-- ~_~ __ .;xecutor of the _~~_'ate of Alvina L. _M!y~~~ltt sell at the lobby of the O?urt House in
Wayne, NebraskaJ Ihe lonowln.u described property: .. .. ...
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ReasQI115. If you shottld qualify for the
Short Form we'll do that at a very low

~'~~ee.4mdwhenwe1Jl"epare1'Our~~

Federal return bUr"charge always
includes your resident state return.

_. H&R BLOCK@ ~



" .- Flight InstructIon
• Aircraft .Rental
• AIrcraft N.alntenance
• Air TaxI Servlc.

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

£.st. Hwy. 15 Ph. 315,4664
. IOlUUllllllpJllUltHlllllllllllllllllflllll,1

MEM'EA F,t>.I.C.122 Main;,

·1

.1. I._."._..~J

forshrewd people
-wh_~haye-~hoseILth1S~

institution as their
bank connection

"SERVING YOU IS OUR B1JSINESS:'

c' • 1'Oth& Main c

OPEN -'8 a.m. to 6 p.m. :... Mondor thrll-S/ltvrdar

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ;-

-W~mae/Y~4J~--
,_;; ",~~?f'~, - -, '

~ ,tJ Ii.A\) ~AT

8AM-8PM
fHURS. £V~ .

./ ,"6~M"9PM
ttl
TheSt~;eCNation~lbrive In Bank

-

~--.-- -~

119£ast3rd

·B~ ...d "rl m,ulufacrwrer't ~ult:~nt.d r'-'.11 pnce
rur .1>.-'-"''' ,.",h whn.. "d..w.lJ. i II ""'~.__.__

.
:.-'1··.• ,·.. ',.·,.-·..·.,l~~·.. "_'.',,"'_'_._'.-.:.'.~__:_',.,._.'._.•,--'.,' .. _'..'.....'. <, .c.,-~:.·...-.·: .'._ I!'.'.-._ . .• ,"I i . ,

----'--.-J --- .....-.- ------------: • .:.-, ~ _ __ ~ ~,.-:~.:::..:.--=-:::;.~:::;:_:.---<~:'·~:~~,7.-~~:~:~1"'~--:::.-...;.~,-';';.~~~~...

Incluue-tll all TOTIno ~t;mdiJrd cljutpnwnf ~\Ich

a~ V·fJ eogllll" ..1Ull,rn.ilIC ft:'r1,rnl~~I(JJl. l",wer

~~c~ring, el( P!ln half-vinyl n!< ,(, opn:L
wlllJ(I ..... ~. (;r;.11 T,)flIw ~;lt ..... lth Concord doth
"lflSCrtl,. accent p:Jitlt ~lripe, hoclY~ldc rmrtJmg,
dual racmg rlLlrror,>. ~p{)n wheel C{lvn~, ~P(" 1:,1
,j'-;(,r rrim r.me]." ~lt'Cfed m;lfdlllig dofh and

-----vii'iYtinieriOrli-: QUiJntliles are1ililil&t--

off !itandard Elite
sth.:kcr price

.''-"---'--c-'~~":_' _._~c:;;c~c,,:-,_
I '~I

~'--~ ,---'- -- - - ~:h--

Explorer Special New Limited Edition

----FieI<--l6h£e 200



Clings to

floor,
wos/",II/e.

lucky shopper again will have a
chance 10 win lhe grand or
cons-olallon award. Anyone can
participate in the weekly draw·
ing by being present in a partici·
patinQ Wayne busincss.. No
-rrgi5fration or f'lvrchase is
necessary 10 be a winner

Th(> itlckp,(jl in this wc-ek'~
Birthday Bucks drawing cllmb~

another $25 to $550. since no OoJ1C
matched the winning birthday
during last week's promotion.

Each _week the grand prize

;~~ ~~~:'a;~'eb~r7:; :f/~
total' reachc-s a e-eiling of $750'

--tast--ihursday-'-night--1?oy
___~~?~th ~f ,!!!!;'(ne m!~~._wlnlng

the grand prize when his 'blrth
day was 1'110 days dway from
lhe_ ~/jnning dale 01. Dec. ,16,
which WilS ?rawn at random by
Edw.ard . Ltnn. who works at

__c;:nr.y.e.ll"Pc~.~Y' ,)nd-·~noUNe--ed In
IL.parlit.lPil!iD_9 stO-'-~_.J:!L8:15

p.m. AS'3 resutl. Korth won -th-e-'
$25 (onsolallon award. He was
in Wittig's Food Scrvlce at Ihe
tir:ne _01 the._d~ilwing.

r~;:;PICTURES

.1 tCUSTOM. FR.A.MING
ARTPRIHTS

- -,..,;;anyon- "hand-= Loll
mor~ to choost 'roml

CAROL YN VA'KOC

J75-3091

~,~

NOMAD
DOOR MAT

-CLAMP-ON
FLOODLIGHT

SKIL'«

Hondlome~oor motif j".me·
tollic go[d, both lidel. Golv,9.
/li:ed Iteel eonllrudion, (MS·IS

53999

;~~e=.,~~.~,oeber. in fhls s-ccne from "Oiedermann and the

DUCKS IN FLIGHT
RURAL MAIL BOX

•
·~MEAT
~ j;'~~

"And Your H.I~fulliardwa;;: Man"'';:;r ,'.
~-

DOWCORNING
Sili~. rubber adheres 10 por·
celOfn, glon, melol, poi"ted
ilell1r. I' WOtl', dry out. 680

10895

DOW CORNING"
BATHROOM CAULK

DISPLAYING THE FORM wt1lcl1 won the Husker Confe~

ence one,act play troPhy are Wayne High drama club
members- Donn Dutton. Mike Schmoldt. Olimn.. Langston

Many State Tax

Returns.foulli:r·

To Be Incorrect

,,,(111

f':lu'~~

rr-"turn~

0"':"

Wayne Student

On Deon's List

can s ~ Cl

achle ement at Coffey CO!leqe
in Ne ada, r-M., where she is a
lirsj·year !;tud£:r.l

Cotley i... <J two yf:ar•. l!bt:r,)1
,)rt ... r;nl!c'ge for Wl,'lmCf!. owned
.:.nd ~tJpporte<:l by the P.E.O.
Sisterhood

Miss Wiltse hords a scholar
ship gi ....en by the Nebrd5ka !:olale
chapter 01 the P.E 0

fJt. 0" tt'd<:rai IrJ~m II)~I)H

In(orr€-(l state- IdX return$
will h.=t ....e refunds adju-sted to
rd!(;(1 tn(' ,:orr(:c~ amc.unt.
P,-'I(J', ...aJd, or ..,ill be ,,,,slJ~·d a
1).1;;,(,r;(: d!.:,: r,VI(e

':"':lTli>
"""', ~aid I~r:,

i:7,~;'-.-r----'-h-O~ l;j;< shcJ)ld Ilr,
';'_'1'19 t~f: ilm0·.J~~· of

',,1:' due t;.l.!!ur(: n,,: ;;1Q
(-,,·d'l \'-l~~·r, lnr: arrcunl
'.t"J~.··' ,,'. il "jtal of 1~/, ;,l1d

nr1br,)~~<J/1S arf:' inCGr
~tilt~· in(()ll1~· tiU
'.lill': la" «:rr~ml';

"""'."''''''''' Peters.
3a P'1' (!:nl of Ih'-"

r(:"C~'I· .. (!d ',0 t ..,r hol ":

{i1r"O"'''W·JH;~e,,''da.)ghjf:'rtA fJ.~.

and /J,rs Rowan Will!;.;, of
V/a(rTe.,-n<J5 b~(:n namr.:d 10 !ne

Evangeical Co....enanl Church
(E_ -Neil Pelenon, pastor)

, r·.f..;rthi'l ir

Circle (, Meets
Ci~cle 6 of t~.", Salem Lutheran

Chur~h met last Tuesday af 8
p.rt' WJth rt.rs. lI.arll:n lillorten
son. Ten members ",ere present
fI.rs Eidon Ni~on IlidS a g'Jest

rl.r";.. Lyle Ca~lsoti ga'/e tn'.?
,,,s:,c.,. I.e" 0,,',_( •• !~. ~9M----il-f-€---

r,o.,rs Alien Johnsen, I":adr:r, and
Mrs. Harold Obl;rg, recorder.

1-Ms, J<'lci<. Krl;ge~ will host the
Feb to m":f:ling at a p,rr,

Entertains School Board
The National Honor Society of

Wakefield Community School
t'ntertainl1d the sc~()O! bgar..d--
member::. and--administralive
board last Monday evening.

Scott Mills. president of Ihe
NHS gave thi.." welcome and
irljroovced their member5 and
officers. Steve Pospisil and
Dave Dunning ga"'e a tal~ on the
mea-ning and membership of the
NHS.

rNJrvon 8-org. pr,''!idcnl of the
school board, Introduced the
school board meD'lbers and the
administrative board Kay
Foole, me~"""""d7inual~----·-·

staff, took pictures for fhe an
nual. Ranee Wilson poured cof,
fee with rotls and-bars-. ~

King's Daughters
King's DaU9hter~ of the Chris·

fain Church met Thunday at 2
pm

Mrs. Dor1 Peters ga....e devo
lions and Mrs. Paul Wright gave
the Ie-s-son. Mrs. Bob Lubber·
';,t~tand Chancey t.g\er servt't:J.

Next meeting will t><? guest
day wl1h p.ach member to bring
a guest on Feb, :~ at 2 p.m Mrs
Richard Brc·un cl NodoH~ will
be guest sPE-ak,"~

Friendly Fe.....
The Friendly Few Club met

Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Kennefh Everingham Ten
memb€-rs were prest:nt, Mrs
B-il! K",r.r.',"y and fI.r':.' Randall
~~l,-"d'tlCC,<5le

-farnmenl
rt.~,; Paul E'luingham will

host the Feb. ;'; m<;:f:ti.ng at 2
pm

dE:, ;{ p_m_·; first year cOl'lfirma
hOtl, <I: 15

Sundily: Sunday school and
5e<;Ond year confirmation, 9:45
<'I.m.;, w0r~.hjp. 11. eJening wor
ship, 7 _JP- p.m_

Tuesdily: Ladies pt"ayei' fel·
I-ow!.hip, '9; JO a.m

Wednesd,Jy: Junior choir, ..
p,m,; senk>r c:holr and prayer

~ "meeting. 7;30

Home Circle Club
The Home Circle Club m~t

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
11117

NAPKINS imp,inled

~
~~~~ESI<.....• -

cA1oncx;<amm,d Gila
aZ' ,u" to !'(,au
PElSONALSTAnONnY

''1'1w Gilt Supr~.

40 Present
Wakefield Co....enant Women

met Wednesday afternoon at the
church with 40 attending. The
theme for the day vias "Take
TimE' to Read," with stress
being put on the Bibte, the
greatest reading· material of aiL

Chairman, Mrs. R05clia Jen·
'$efl, opened the· meeting singing
a s.olo, "If ! Can Heip Some
body," accompanied by Mrs.
Ruth Felt. Mrs. Helen Bressler
~ the program. Mrs. Elaine T~~e~~~~iZa~iO~e:i~~il~~i!i

- yers. had devotions. using scrip· ary met last Monday at 8 p,m.
c::.-.'.:.-' fyre on :-I::or: :;'0::', Prpverbs at the legion hall,
~ I P".a¥H-·-·-'it----wtl!i announced thM- rag

rugs will be sold at the Febru
ary meeting, then go on sale to
the~~ Jiyjno. in
H05kihs makes the rugs.

The group will hold a cancer
drive in April, the legion birth·
day party is In h\!Irch and the
poSsibility <?f haying a pillow
cleaning day at the hall in the
spring is being investigated.
, The third district conventkJn
will be hetd in Pender March 1<1
A history, publicity and chap
lain's prayer book, poppy (or
sages and poppy. centerpieces
will be made by members of fhe
unit dnd entered ·'in competition
at the district meeting

Mrs. Gary Salmon ha~e·
0. Jhe-.,program on legisiation
aM' nalional s-eClJrjjy. Mrs. Hu
bert Johnson, Mrs, A.D. Brc'lm
and Mrs, Garry Schrru;der ser"
cd lunch _

Next meeting uill be Febru
.. ' 9 al B.p m at thf; If;qion h"l\

----"--~t Sunday '~iJpper guests in ftPpetlfes were--"5limulated for Thurs-day with Mts.' Ebba Hotlll.
Ihe Thaine Woodward home to reading with several short book Ten members were present.
celebrate their 281h wedding reviews. These included "Spirit Mrs. Roy Holm,was a guest
llnniversary were the Harlan Controlled 'Temperament" by Mrs. Gerald Muller showed
Woodward!>, Yankton, the WIf· Tim LaHaye, "f'.NJn in Black" her slides of Germany, Mr'l..
Ham Kelly 1amily and.,the Rich· by Johnny Cash, "Crying for my Ebba Holm was hono'red for_

- ard MtJ~hair famiry, Dakota Mother" by Wesley Nelson, "Ad· being a member of the club 10r
Clty ventures in Prayer" by Cath· over 40 years. 'Roll call ' .....as ·to

The Nyrori Woodward family, erine Mars!)al!. "The Hiding bring a ·---fact or item dbout
Wayne, the Warren Baird Place" by Corrie Ten Boom, Gf'rtl1any.
family, Winside, and Mrs, Irma "Angels, God's Secret Angel::." The club I'll!! ceiebrate Mr.
Woodward, Con'cord, joined the by Billy Graham and "A Touch and Mrs. Clarence lullr'::. 25th
group for the e....ening. Thl; even· of Wonder" by Arthur Gordon. wedding anriiver~ry, on Feb. 19

__-::'"~9=w"a"-,,,,pe="''.JP,"la'ly,,,I",-9,",a,,,,,,,d'"---~;;~i~rv~':.'ng'',,p~~~'~:~n'~~~;~~"'~'5CrS~~a=I7~.~30-"p_.m_~__~ _

Myrtle Bressler, Mrs. Myron
Olson. Mrs. Elmer Carlson and
Mrs. John Vi ken

Tlle hymn, "What a Friend
We Have In J,"Sus" closed the
program. Luncheon hostesses
were Mrs. Jim Ring. Mrs. Mel
yin Hanson and Mrs. Niel Peter
,00

The next meeting will be Feb
11

l'haineWoodwards Hal.

Mark-21f yeats--------~~-_ ......._28~_-2728_' ...L


